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City takes steps to
solve parking snags
in business district

The City Commission took
initial steps towards solving
downtown parking snags at a
special parking hearing Mon-
day night.

The decisions centered

around methods of getting
employees and merchants to
park in lots other than the
central parking lot to the
rear of Kresge's and the Na-
tional Bank of Detroit build-

ings.
Employees will be issued

maps with the location of
parking lots in the City care-
fully marked.

The central parking lot
will then be closed between

7 and 9 a.m. ostensibly foz
cleaning. It is hopid thi
maneuver will force em-

ploy••s to park in other loh
that traditionally .tand half
empty.

Those lots would include

the paved lot to the rear of
the Penn Theater.

Commissioner George Hud-
son made the suggestion to
close the lot.

"Let's do it and see what

happens. We've got to start to
solve the problem right now."

"That's not too bad a sug-
gestion," commented Com-
missioner Arch Varner. "At

least we are going to find out

what the problem is."

COMMISSIONER James

McKeon disagreed with the
method, and said: "I think
we're better than that."

Tentative dates for a trial

period are Sept. 13, 14 and 15,
after the Fall Festival.

1 he meeting had been call-
td after the parking commit-
tee, a longstanding group,
asked for a two-hour parking
ban in the central lot. The

recommendation was a move

to get all-{lay parkers out of
the City's most highly used
lot.

The lot U popular with
cu•tomers because U all

fords a short walk to thi

rear entrance to many
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€heek arson
RAIN AND FOG mode the lob of capping a gas well near Sheldon Road

tough last Wednesday night, ond Plymouth Township firemen were called in to
lend o hand. Ernest Honke, of the Plymouth Township fire department, wos one of
many treated to coffee ond hamburgers by the Powderpuff's, the firemen's wives.

IT'S OLD, BUT in excellent shape, reported Commissioner
Arch Vallier, who here stands atop the City's new aerial ladder
fire truck. Assistant fire chief George Schoenneman maneuvers
the apparatus while Vallier watches. Vallier was instrumental
in bringing the piece of equipment to Plymouth. The first of its
kind in the entire area, the ladder finally provides a way of
reaching the tops of the taller structures in town, including the
third floor of the High School. It was purchased from Detroit.

In a nutshell

A series of recent barn

fires in Plymouth Township
has started Wayne County
Sheriff's detectives investi-

gating the possibility of ar-
son.

Township firemen report
moven barn fir••.all al two

remidences. within the lamt
two weeks.

Involved are barns on the

Jesse Tritten property on
Ann Arbor Trail, and on the
Guy Bunyea property, 50480
Powell Road.

A summary of the fires
shows:

Barn fire, Aug. 14, at Trit-
ten's ; Re-ignited later that
day.

Barn fire, Aug. 15, at Bun-

ACH! Du LIEBER:

German

kicks of
By JOHN HERB

Fall Festival

Publicity Chairman

The opening night of the
Plymouth Fall Festival,
Thursday, Sept. 9, has been
designated "German Night".

In keeping with this.theme,
Kellogg Park will be filled
with the sound of Eine Kleine
Nachtmusic.

While it may not sound
like Mozart, the oom-pa-pa
of the German Band will

Two named to

head Mail's

printing plant
Appointment of two Plym-

outh Mail staffers to the co-

superintendency of p la n t
operations was announced
this week by Editor and
General Manager Dave
Wiley.

Herbert Allen of Plymouth
will become superintendent of
the commercial printing de-
partment and Gary L. Cooper
of Farmington will assume
the post of newspaper produc-
tion superintendent on Sept.

downlown store•.

Superintendent of Public
Works Joseph Bida said the
matter of chaining off the lot
at the two hours when it fills

up the fastest would be no
problem.

Various reports indicate

that up to 90 cars are in the
lot before the stores and

business offices open.

SEVERAL alternatives were

suggested.
One would involve a ticket,
(Continued on Page 6)

Sewing to
.e.ba diving

Regi•tration for th• fall
adult •ducation clan..1

will be hild on Sopt. 13 and
14 e the High School all
day, and from 7 10 0 pan.
in the evening.

A vid, range of class••
are offered: from badmin.

ton to ballit. from siwing
to scuba diving. trom

Amencan history to aulo
maintenance. trom bolt

handling lo bridge.
Cia,Bes miel in the ovi-

ning. on ./.kdan. Mon-
day Wrough Thursday. u
sch'duled.

Theater Guild and Sym-
phomy will mit on Mom-
day nights: -viral youth

prog,ami. including bu.
k.tball, ar. .cheduled for

Salutda".
Call 453-3100 for in--

'Mon; 'ch'dulls .0 a.'U-

able al th. ricriation of-

ftc. U thi High SchooL

in barn fires Building boom Gas well blows

goes on< TI.7-

sets 4 h

· ·mumnhwmy,99*644492243/441&89/4443*L/*f&#697*41/gy/'itwh

Vollbreeht sale li

yea's; Re-ignited later that
day.

Barn fire, Aug. 15, at Trit-
ten's.

Barn fire, Aug. 17, at Bun-
yea's, different barn.

Barn fire, Aug. 18, at Bun-
yea's, still different barn.

Detective Eugene Deren-
gowski is investigating the
various fire reports.

ON THE BUNYEA fires,
Derengowski said Bunyea re-
ported seeing a 1958 Ford
with four men in it ride by;
he said he knew one of the

occupants.
The State Police stopped

the car with the four men on

(Continued on Page 2)

night
' Festival
create a wave of nodalgia
in many a hoart. Mad, up
cf mombers of the Plyin-

cuth Community Band. th,
Gorman Band will fill *h-

air with th, solid Gorman

music of the gay 90'*.
To make this "German

Night" complete, the Plym-
outh Business and Profession-
al Women's Club will serve
delicious knockwurst on a

bun from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
(Continued on Page 6)

INe i
* Two watches valued at $45 were stolen from

Bluford's Jewelry store early Aug. 19. City police
report they have no clues; no fingerprints were
found. The thief or thieves broke the front window

to get at the watches.

* Bids for the demolition of the Stahl plant in
the Mill Street Urban renewal project went to Pty-
mouth Excavating at Monday's City Commission
meeting. Monarch Wrecking and Lumber Co., of De-
troit, was awarded the sidewalk contract.

·* Canton Township officials reported Tuesday
that they hope to have Supervisor Louis .Stein's re-
placement named by the end of this week. Township
treasurer Philip Dingeldey said they had the author-
ity to appoint, and would try to meet Tuesday night.
Stein recently submitted his resignation; he is 66.

* Plymouth Township Building Inspector Math-
ew McClellan reports that et least 50 single family
building permits have been taken out thus far in
August. The figures for August are much like those
of last year when the Township building boom reach-
ed its peak.

1.

They replace Walter E.
"Walt" Jendrycka, a veteran
of 34 years with The Plym-
outh Mail, who will fulfill a
long-term ambition when he
moves to Arizona next month.

Walt and his wife, Thelma,
have relatives in the west

and their annual vacation

pilgrimage to Las Vegas has
become something of an in-
stitution at The Mail.

Commenting on the new
appointments, Wiley empha-
sized that the two men are

highly qualified for the posts.
Allen has been with The

Mail's commercial printing
(Continued on Page 6)
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The building boom in Ply-
mouth Townnhip shows no
signs of le,ling up as an
apartment development and
JAR Corporation's requests
for rezoning were listed for
public hearing by the plan-
ning commission last week.

The action came at the reg-
ular meeting of the Township
planning commission Wednes-
day. Aug. 18.

JAR Corporation. r.pre-
sensed by Barn 11011•r. wu
back to ank for remoning of
43 acr•• d jacint to Wood-
:cro subdivision from R-1-E
country eitates, acre loh
to R.1-H. country homem.
half acre lots.

The subdividing would cut
the land into 62 lots.

JAR has been in the midst

of months of controversy with
the Township planners. They

had termed the Plymouth
Township zoning ordinances

illegal, and unduly restric-
tive, and had gone to court to
fight the matter, after the
commission had denied their

request for 90 foot lots. JAR
had turned to the courts to

get what they wanted.

THE SUIT is at a stand-
still. but pending. Chairman
Irving Ronan of the planning
commission commented on

the new JAR application, and
its background.

"We had decided to hold
our ground. Earl Demel
(Township attorney) and I
felt we had a good chance of
winning. Demel Buccessfully
defeated several motion, for
Eummary judgements."

"Then a state Supreme
Court decision establishing
that the burden of proof rests
upon the person protesting
the rezoning, not the review
board. The court decided it

earings
would not be a final board of

review, and that the boards
were doing their jobs."

"That Bort of weakened

their position." Rozian con-
cluded.

The requist of JAR 00:
hall-acre 101§ climani, at-

most -O years of bittle
over thi ritoning 01 the
land. The matter will be

cpon lor discustion •t a
public hearing in Sept.

In other action, a chorus of

objections have already pour-
ed into the Township offices,
protesting the Fred Garling-
Jesse Tritten Hawaiian Vil-

lage apartment development
in the Ann Arbor Trail-Lind-

say Drive area.
(Continued on Page 6)

WON'T BE THE

Longtime
resigns, 01
Things won't be quite the

same in Plymouth High
School government classes

from now on.

That's because Miss Geri-

rude Fie gel. government
teacher at PHS for 36 years.

will not be returning to
school.

Miu Fieg/1. who hal in-
stilled an approciation al
Amoric/m Governmen, In

Countle.. Plymouth sha-

dint•. submitted hor rosig-
nation to Supirinlindens of
Schools Ftu•..11 I.bist•t on

Aug. 17.
It was accepted with ex-

treme regret by the Board of
Education Monday evening

top, evacuate
Shearer Dr.

A gas well in the Sheldon
well field blew :ts top
Wednesday evening, spewing
gas over a wide area and
sending residents of Shearer
Drive scurrying

Th. v.U ble. al aboul

3:50 p.m. Widnoiday on e
//11 / half-mile in (0•//)
from Sheldon Road: the
w,U w.1 blil. cooven,d •0
storage lor ahoul 75 -11.

11 was capped "live" at
about 8.45 Thursday morning,
which Consumers Power
spokesman John Watters said
was quite a feat, especially m
such a short period of time.
The tapping was extremely
tricky. and had to be done
very carefully.

Firemen from Plymouth
Township, Canton Township,
Northville Township and Sm-
tem Township were summon-

ed, and stood by throughout
the rain-soaked night.

(Continued on Page 6)

SAME:

teacher

hers hired
and Superintendent libister
was instructed to write a

letter of appreciation to Miss
Fieee! on behalf of the board.

"ANYONE who can put up
with Blunk and McLaren de-

serves a teller." board mem-
ber J. D. McLaren comment-
ed wryly.

MeLaren'§ remark referred

to himself and Assistant Sup-
erintendent of Schools for
Business Mp}vin B]unk. Both
men are former students of
MAs Fiegers

Many students hold a
warm spot in their hout.

tor the retiring instructof.
(Continued on Page 2 )
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ivalk into the past

THE TWO new plant superintendents at The Plymouth 
Mail, Gary Cooper and Herb Allen, standing, confer with Walt 
Jendrycka who will leave The Mail next month after a 34-year I

career. Jendrycka and his wife, Thelma, will move to Phoer,ix, Arizona.

By
MARY JANE MINAMAN

Mail Womin'§ Edilor

Meandering through the
lovely, old Volibrecht
home on Ann Arbor Trail
last weekend W.. like

walking into the past. The
Louis XIV love Deiti,

ornate vases and huge,
gold framed paintings re-
minded one of an 18th cen-

tury drawing room.
Th. coe I nt. 01 16 hom.

-nompublic,al•.
Dettle tb, oital• 01 )4/6.

Marguirile Vollbrochi who
died aboul a y.. ...
Vollbrich: died 10 1111

By the time the doors
opened at 10 a.m on Sal-
urday. there were pirlons

lined up four abreast out
to the sidewalk. Can Jam-
med Ann Arbor Trail and

MEK,niey St all weekend.

BUILT IN the late 1920's

the home was filled with

period furnishings. Old
bed,teads and drening
tables were mid fast. Ort-

ental rugs were at a pre.
mium by Saturday after-
noon Entire mets of china,
cut glass dishes and love-

ly, gold rimmed plates
caught the ladies' eye.

The apprailers -emed a
bit optimiftic with their
price tags. but many items
were Iold the first day and
it the invitational ..le on

August 18 Prices ranged
1 rom books for 30 cents,

..

..

..

..

..

..

vinegar cruets for $650 to · E
a $2950.00 gold framed E
palnling. =

It -mod irre••rent. E
Bomehow. thai 1-1/ to th' 2

m.00 ormall •all la la- E
scribed reeoluham 04 - E
.pect to Mr. Friderick E

Vollbrich in appricia:ton :
tor ki, work in Judor g

Achiev.mint w- -lling 
for SS.50.

When the furn,shings are 
all removed. the new own- §
ers. Mr and Mrs Charles a

Bruce an,1 their four chil- B
dren of Lakeside Dr., will *
take posse,mon Bruce im *
president of Plymouth's *

Alexander Harnmon Life Insurance Co.
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Schooi
notes go
to NBD

A successful bid of 1.94 per
cent Monday evening by Na-
tional Bank of Detroit gave
the financial institution the

contract for purchase of
$700,COO worth of tax anticipa-
tion notes for The Plymouth
Community School District.

NBD was awarded the pur-
chase at a special meeting of
the Board of Education held

in the school district offices.

Detroit Band and Trust was

the only other bidder, with an
offer of 2.05 per cent.

Tax anticipation notes are
notes which are issued for
tax funds to be collected next

year by the school district.
In effect. ike school sys-

tem borrows ahead on ex-

pected revenues. The funds
are used for operaiion of
the schools only and not for
construction of facilities.

In other action at the spe-
cial meeting, the school
board came to a mutually
satisfactory arrange-

ment with Kaufman and

Broad, developers of Arbor
Village No. Four subdivision
near Allen School, on a sani-
tary sewer easement.

AT PRESENT, the school

system has a sanitary sewer
which extends from AUen

School across the new sub-
division. The sewer extends

along an easement granted
when Allen School was built.

At Monday evening's meet-
ing, the development firm's
regional land planner, John
F. Chihan, recommended that
the easement be extinguished
and that Kaufman and Broad

connect the school sewer into

lines being built in the new
subdivision.

Board members approved a
motion on the matter unani-

mously. Essentially, the ar-
rangement benefits both par-
ties.

Kaufman and Broad will

bear full cost of the change,
under ternns of the agree-
ment.
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Arson check
(Continued from Page 1)

the 17th: they were taking a
lie detector test on the 18th
when one of he fires started.

The men were released,
with the man Bunyea knew,
Alvin Bullman 49485 N. Ter-

ritorial, passing the test, ac-
cording to Derengowski.

Two youths saw on. of
the Bunyea fires. summon-
ed holp. and aided in put-
ting out the blaze. Ther
were Floyd and Ronald
Dohorty.

The pair said they didn't
see anybody near the blaze.
They said they did see the
car.

Information on the Tritten

blazes is just as sketchy.

Betty Norman, who lives
nearby, said on the evening
of one of the fires she saw a
young man, clad in a white
shirt, run from Tritten's

barn, to her home across the
street. A car stopped, picked
up the youth and turned
around in her driveway.

She gave a vague descrip-
tion of the car, Derengowski
reports.

''We haven't got much to
go on. I don't know who or
what is causing the fires,"
Derengowski said Monday.

"Green hay is dangerous
because of the spontaneous
combustion of certain gas
that forms. But barns will

burn a lot more readily with
a kitchen match."

DERENGOWSKI said he

was in constant contact With
the State Police on the mat-

er, and was coninuing the in-
vestigation.

Few known arson suspects
are in the area.

Derengowski noted that
some 20,000 barn fires across

the country are started each

year by spontaneous combus-
tion.

IN AIR SHOW:

Plyl
aer

The Fifth Annual Experi-
mental Aircraft Association's
Dawn Patrol will be held Aug
28 and 29 at Mettetal Airport.

An air. how. 1/aharin
Plymouthit• Bill Barbit.

will highlight th. two days.
beginning each day al 1
P.m.

Sunday, breakfast will be
served by the Plymouth
Grange

The show will feature dem-
onstrations of modern mill-

tary piston engine acrobatic
flying, European style con-
test stunt flying, old falhion-
ed Flying Circus act, and
spectacular parachute jump-
ung.

Top ranking aerobatic pi-
lots of the country will ar
pear to demonstrate the

many forms of aerobatic

stunt maneuvers now being
done in the U.S and Europe.

The roster of professional
Performers includes na-

Honally known ..robatic

pilot Bill Barber. of Plym-
outh. who wil captain 04
the U.S. Berobatic flying
t.am at a world coN-1

hild in Budapist. Hungary.
and who hai perform/d b/-
for• thousands 01 .pectaton
al air.how• 111 ovor the

U.S.
Barber's several demon-

strations include an exhibi-

tion of modern military aerq-
batic flying in a military type
piston engine aircraft.

Another leading U S pilot
appearing at the show *111 be
Bob Lyjak who for several
years has been one of the na-
tion's foremost amateur con-

test acrobatic pilots. Lyjak
will pilot a special stunt bi-
plane and will demonstrate

the European slye of contest
stunt flying.

DURING THE program
Barber will take part in a
special exhibition when he
goes aloft piloting a tiny
eighty-five rorse power light
plane and attempts to dupli-
cate the maneuvers done by
the high powered stunt air-
craft

Barber will al,o attempt
new maneuvers such as the

twelve point hesitation *low
roll and the eight sided loop

Bob Lyjak will attempt to
force his bi-plane thru much
other spectacular maneuven
as the Centrifuge and English
Bunt.

Spectators will relive the
old fashioned days of the

thrilling Flying Circus as the
airshow progrann also in-

cludes daring antics on a
rope ladder suspended be-
neath a flying aircraft by
well known airshow stunt

man Eddy Green.
1.-, in the program

Optimists lose thriller mouthite is
to Roseville on errors

obatie ehamp
ators the Jumper will at-
empt to make his landing
irectly before the crowd in
designated area.

The airshow is sponsored
iy Chapter 113 of the Nation-
1 Experimental Aircraft As.
octation. Proceeds from the

how will be donated to the
ew Air Musuem under con-

truction at EAA. national

eadquarters in Milwaukee,
Visc.

Admission for adults is $1.
Children under twelve ad-

nitted free.

arber, of Plymouth, a
will be the featured en-

irshow sponored by the
ation at Mettetal Airport

Go' f '1
AUCHIGAN

SSTE FAIR
AUG. 27-SIM. 6

fe

The Cinderella team of the

Class D league went right
down to the wire looking like
champs, then lost in an ex-
citing raggedy-andy final
game Friday.

D was thi finall of the

Intercit¥, end 0- Plnn-
outh Optimills wer, play-
ing a learn from Rosiville
al Levagood field in Dear-
born Heights.
The Optimists lost 4-2 after

leading for most of the way.
The Optimists drew first

blood in the first inning as
one of the new members of
their team, one they were
allowed to add, Mike Stachur-
ski, tapped out a single to
knock in Dave Carrol. Sta-
churski played with the Li-
vonia Giants during the sea-
son, Carrol with Inkster.

In the playoffs, scores were:
Diponio 7, Ecorse 0
Fisher's 1, Roseville 11
Diponio 5, Wayne 4

(nine innings)
Diponio 0, Taylor 10
Unv. Litho 0, Livonia 11
Novi General Filters 0,

Livonia 6
.

Plymouth threatened in
both the second and the third,
letting three runners die on
base in the second, and two
in the third. At this point,
Plymouth's Jackie Robertson
had three strike-outs.

IN THE BOTTON of the

fourth Roseville tied it up as
a runner stole second, moved
to third on a sacrifice bunt,
then was scored as Paul

Shaftnitz got Roseville's first
hit.

For the Optimists in the
fifth, John Bida ran a weak
hit into a single, went to sec-
ond on a sacrifice and moved

to third on a wild pitch.

Then, with big Mike Sta-
churski in the batter's box at
the plate, Bida attempted a
steel of home. The umpire
thumbed him out.

In :hi meantime. Jim

Arnold had made il •afely
to third. Stachunki gave
the signal, plopped hims•U
Equar, in th., box in fr-ni
cf th. plate. and Jim Ar-
nold stole hom* ma//11.
right in boni of Ftos••111•'s
catcher.

The Sporting Lil

Briefly

A brief argument ensued,
but the run counted.

A great throw by Mike
Lockwood to first and a nice
play by Arnold retired two
Roseville players in the fifth.

But then things started to
happen, and here's where
Plymouth lost the game.

WITH A single from Rose-
ville's Bob Hornberger and a
stolen base, Roseville
threatened with men on sec-
ond and third base.

The two runs scored as a

ball hit to short stop started
the runners moving. One run-
ner danced around the rolling
ball, and Arnold protested
interference.

In the argument that follow-
ed, the home plate umpire
turned his back on a play at
home and walked out to sec-
ond where Arnold was argu-
ing with the base umpire.

In the midst of the argu-
ments, two runs scored -
leaving the score at 3-2, in
favor of Roseville.

Coach Cliff Burpo as this
point, d•cided to put Dave
Nun•: in place of Robert-
ion on the mound. Nunez
op.nid up bY throwing out
a runner on a pick-off al
tacond. In the Bixth. Rosi-

ville capped the gami with
a center field double. a
bunt and a single thai
.ccrid a runner.

Plymouth failed to rally,
and went three up, three
down in the seventh.

Plymouth was officially
credited with six errors,
most of them surrounding
that disasterous interference
call and argument with the
umpire.

Roseville scored four runs
on four hits, Plymouth two
runs on four hits.

The gam, had boon start-
ed on Thursday but had
been rained out.

Here's how the Optimists
reached the finals of the In-
tercity.

The Optimists lost the
series with the National Lea-

gue championship North
Dearborn team two games to
one, but qualified for the In-
tercity.

They went out to beat Lin-
coln ark 3-0. then beat Dear-
born 3-0 in the semi-finals in
two beautiful shut-outs.

Miss Fiegel
(Continued from Page 1)

not only bicause of her
teaching. but through the
association they enjoyod
with her on trips by Inter-
national Relations classes
which she headed.

Miss Fiegel has been a'
teacher for 40 years.

Also accepted with regret
at the Monday evening meet-
ing was the resignation of
Miss Ruth Butts, high school
English teacher.

Five appointments of new
teachers were approved.
They are:

(1) Mrs. Sharon Mosavat
who will teach Senior High
English, replacing Miss
Butts. Mrs. Mosavat holds

an A.B. degree from Brig-
ham Young University and
an M.A. from the Univer-

sity of Michigan. She
comes here from the Berk-

ley, Mich. school system.

(2) Barry W. Sheldon will
teach elementary physical
education at Allen and

Starkweather Schools. He

holds a B.S. degree from
Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity and served with the
Peace Corps in Jannaica.
Sheldon Will teach half

time and work on an ad-

vanced degree at EMU.

(3) Mrs. Eva Somers will
be assigned to second
grade classes at Farrand
School. She holds an A.B.

degree from Asbury Col-
lege.

(4) Angelo Plakas will
teach senior high Ameri-
can History. His A.B. de-
gree comes from the Uni-
versity of Detroit.

(5) Miss Ann Olson will
conduct Kindergarten
classes at Farrand School.

She is a graduate of Michi-
gan State University with
a B.A. Degree.

free period of flight instruc- t
non atter which he or she t

will be interviewed over the d

public addren system to de- a
term,ne their reachon to

actually piloting a plane.

SPECTACULAR parachute •
Jumping will also be a feature •
of the show A stunt man will s

tumble out of an airplane fly- n
1ng tWO miles above the air- s
port and then hurtle toward h
the earth without opening his V
chute for a free fall of almost

ten thousand feet.
After opening his chute in

full falitng view of the spec- n

STUNT PILOT Bill B

championhip acrobatic pilot.
tertainment at a two-day ai
Experimental Aircraft As,oci
this weekend.

Michigan ranks second
among the 14 leading in-
dustrial -tes in manufactur-

ing productivity as measured
by value-added per em-
ployee

I. 500.

your noxt pre.Cription
carrle, thli 'Labil

FriT-r-infENU,-D ut'63

Doug Johnson
Cliff Burpo's charges surprised everybody after a

lack luster season as they went all the way to the
finals in Class D Intercity play last Friday.

They lost to a team, that in my opinion, wasn't
as good. The umpire turned his back on a play at
the plate while Jim Arnold was protesting an in-
terference play, and two runs scored.

In any event, the Optimists went further than any
other team this summer.

Thr University Litho team was outclassed by a
muck : ··cr :cid more experienced team and were
white.6 Id.licu 11-0.
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Grion will Ream up with
veteran •*unt driver Elmo

Ha,nie when he attempts
to transfer from Ha,nie's
•p"ding automobil' *0 a
rope laddor suspended from DERKSHIREan aircraft in full flight. -
During the show a lucky

ticket winner will be given a
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***

Sports in The Plymouth Community will be at a
standstill for a few weeks until football practice be-
gins on August 30.

*

i, 44  01,0 --Ille' If "00 -010.
THE SALEM TOWNSHIP Cardinals, now 11-1 in the S. Lyon Junior fled 4- ....... A# F/00„1..

Baseball League, pose for a victory picture for their Plymouth neigh-
bors. They are: Fred Miller, manager. Bruce Miller, Pat Riordan, John full -2.4 6-k No .-*,0- a.ked
Sweetman, John Dolan and Fank Dolan, manager; Ken Johnston, Vance
Givens, Chip Parkham, Vince Givens, Raymond Givens and Jim Down- . ... ..0 .4 -- I -1

ing. Not pictured are Louie Lanning, John Lazor, George Lazor and 0.- mw... '-Il, 1
John Siteilet.

This week the publication of the fall adult educa-
tion program shows several things available for the Pair cheat death as NOTIa OF PUBLIC HEARING

WORLD FAMOUS
sports enthusiast - Basketball for all ages, swim club,
men's gym, badminton, scuba diving, tumbling, yoga. BERKSHIRE

Call the recreation office at the High School for
information. friend dies in crash Appeal Board STOCKINGS

***

New among the programs for the adult educa-
tion program is a class for the Y.M.C.A. in bowl-
ing. They will bowl on Saturday, at Plymouth
Bowl on Plymouth Road.

***

I spent the weekend in Grand Haven at the cottage
of friends. It's a great old gray animal of a building
that clings and drapes over the top of a dune just south
of Grand Haven.

The place is called Castle Craney Crow, and af-
fords a fantastic view of Lake Michigan.

The house itself goes every which way, and when
viewed from below looks like it's about to slip back
into the lake, like some great monster.

Everybody that comes to the place falls in love
with it, and spends time wondering about its history.
Old Harper's Magazines from the 1890's fill shelves
in the living room, and offer for sale such items as
Mosley's vanvas folding bath tubs, and plastic ribbed
union suits.

May the place live forever.

One Metamora youth was
killed, but two Plymouth
teenagers escaped serious in-
juries last Tuesday night
when their car slammed into
a tree on Lilley Road.

The high-speed crash de-
molished the car and threw
the car nnotor several feet
from the accident scene, on
Lilley, north of Joy Rd.

Dead upon arrival at St.
Mary's Hospital in Livonia
was Donald St. Clair, 19, of
Metamora, Mich. Rescue

workers at the accident dug
his body out of the rear of the
car; he was killed instantly.

Rodger Leszcynski, 16, 6345
Haggerty Rd., driver of the
car, walked away from the
acident with minor injuries,
according to Wayne County
Sheriff's Road Patrol officers.

Another passenger, Thomas
Scadin, 15,43732 Shearer Dr.,
was taken to St. Mary's with
injuries; he was not hurt seri-
ously.

Sheriff's patrolmen report
the car was traveling at

speeds up to 80 m.p.h. when
it went out of control, hit a
tree, then a utility pole.

There were 185 feet of skid

marks. Police noted the driv-

er stated he was driving at
about 40, but witnesses said
it was over 70.

Legal notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

ESTATE OF STERLING P
EATON, Deceased

IT IS ORDERED that on October
23, 1985. at Spm.in the Probate
Court room, 1309. Detroit, Miehi-
gan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of Baid dicea,ed ari
required to prove their claims.
Creditors tnuit file sworn claims
with the court and aerve a copy on
Ida Rose Eaton, executrix of uid
estate, 4000 N Territorial Road,
Plymouth. Michilan. prior to Baid
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made a. provided by statuk and
Court rule.
Dated August 16, 1963

JOSEPH A MURPHY
Judge of Probate

A True CODy
WILLIAM H RADER

Deputy Probate Register
8/18 · 8/15 - 9/1/66

on

Zoning
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

A: a meeting of the Appeal Boird of, Zoning to bi hild in
the Cir, Hall on Tuisday, August 31, 1965 8, 7:30 PM, 0
public hearing will be held to consider the following

Appeal C.w No 65-153 of the Dur.-Taine,
Corporat,on requesting plimission M oroc
0 20' x 40' two-story offic. addition 0
the existing f.cililies, wid addmon io be
located approxirnately 16'95" from thi ddi
propeny line, on Lot 641. As-sors Pty-
mouth Plif No 18, also known as 350 S.
Mill Stroot, Plymouth

Ordinence No 182. Zoning Ordinance of
the City of Plymout requir. 8 minimum
20' sid,yard in M-2 Districts

All interested parlies will bi g,vin In Imple opporlunity
to participate in the hearing, and et thi clow 01 *w heiring,
all comments and suggestions of those citizins panicipiting
win be considered by fhe Appeal Board on Zoning prio, Fo
making its decision

RICHARD D. SHAFER

Cily Clerk
8-25-65

AUGUST 26 THRU SEPTEMBER 11
Our big annual Berkshire Sale Is still going
on. So come on in while we have your favor-
Me colors In your size. Remember, these are
the stockings with an international fashion
flair. All with Nyloc' Run-Barriers at top and
toe. Look at the savingsl

RiguN Prke ... Price . p..

11.35 .1.09 ..1.

•1.60 .,.,. ....

$ 1.65 .1.29 ..79

Sorry, BERKSHIREUltreson styles .............
n. on -le

mil,20*ki
WIPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

DRY GOODS. LINENS, GIFTS

SOO Fo-* Ave. al S.0.0
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A new eourse for adult edueation
A letter received by the School

Board praising the adult education
program last week read, in part:

"I think it is the most wonderful
thing and only · wish more people
would realize this and use it. I feel

the better we parents are educated,
the easier your job of educating our
children will be.'

Basically, the Plymouth adult ed-
ucation program offers adults a

chance to complete high school, or
learn a language, or a new skill.

Classes for a sound body are offer-
ed (yoga, badminton, basketball), for
the sound mind (philosophy, great
books, investments), for high school
credit (English, typing, auto main-
tenance). Even certain frivolities are
offered: oil painting, gun care, boat
handling or dog grooming.

The range and depth of the classes
vary, as does their quality, in direct
relationship to the individual
teacher's zeal and knowledge of the
subject.

2 //0:S:
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The adult education program is a
self-improvement, do-good move-

ment; it's inexpensive; it offers a
chance for adults to finish high
school, and for others to add to their
learning.

But possibly there is another goal.
Somehow we feel the adult education

program can be a place where aver-
age American community problems
can be solved, a place where on-going
processes of dennocracy can be fur-
thered, a place where participation in
decisions can be widened.

The average man has a real lack
of knowledge of the fixed structural
elements of the community, the rela-
tionships and the ideas that are deep-
ly embedded in people.

We operate more and more in a
world where 'no man is an island,'
but, yet, the alienation of one indi-
vidual from another rapidly in-
creases.

.......
..
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Perhaps even more serious is the
drawing apart of the individual from
his own governments.

There is an infinite and fascinating
possibility of using adult education
programs to educate for intelligent
and democratic action. In a society
where king makers pick who will run
for president, the challenge is stag-
gering.

If Plymouth adult educators are
interested in helping adults affect
power decisions about, for example,
senior citizen housing, then they
might start by taking a close look at
the courses they offer that would
further that mission.

They may not be interested, afraid
for some reason to tackle the cherish-
ed watchwords and values of com-
munity action, lest, by contagion,
they get caught up in areas where
educators have always feared to
tread.

But, something must be developed

which can deal realistically with the
barriers to participation in big policy,
barriers which so often appear solid
and exclusive.

We would suggest the addition of
one course to the Plymouth Adult Ed-
ucation program - one which deals
with the highly sophisticated power
structure in America, and Plymouth.

Not a government class that dis-
cusses the mayoralty system, city
council government or the court sys-
tem, but one that probes a little deep-
er, scientifically, into how things ac-
tually get done.

A class of this nature is needed if

adult education is going to do what
it so often talks about - helping
adults solve private and public prob-
lems.

Without some attempt by adult
educators to examine themselves

closely on a 'Why Are We Here?' ba-
sis, all the good becomes a coat of
whitewash over a deeper, and more
complicated problem.
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Two things caught my attention last week that,
combined with a little thought, left me with feelings of
some comfort and a bit of apprehension.

They both pertain to UFO's or unidentified flying
objects.

Yeah, I know, At this point you're sure The Ply-
mouth Mail has gotten to me and maybe we'd better
send for the little men in the white jackets, huh?

Well it's really not as bad as all that.

The one thing that started me thinking was the
NBC Monitor show on Saturday evening.

Featured on a portion of the program was the
editor of "Galaxy." the science fiction magazine.
He and the moderator were discussing UFO's and
fielding que§lions from the general public over the
telephone.

The girl friend and I listened to all this extra-
terrestial jazz on the way out for some Chinese food
and a World War H flick at the Penn Theater.

It is not impossible, the editor agreed, that intelli-
gent life could exist elsewhere. Nor is it out of the
realm of possibility that the life forms could be more
advanced than we are.

Firemen come through
Normally when most of us think of

firemen, we envision them sitting
around a card table, or in front of a
battered television with a cup of cof-
fee.

No matter how untrue the stereo-

type may be, somehow we don't
really appreciate their hard work un-
til an emergency comes along.

Such was the case last Wednesday
and Thursday. A gas well in the Shel-
don Road well field blew up, spewing
gas along Shear Drive and Sheldon
Road.

high pressure stream. It was a tedi-
ous, backbreaking and dangerous job.

Plymouth Township and Canton
Township firemen worked several
hours in the fog and rain hauling the
gallons and gallons of water that was
pumped into the breach to equalize
the pressure.

The Plymouth Township fireman
we talked to had worked many hours,
and were scheduled for many more.
But they seemed to relish their chore,
and even the Powderpuffs (firemen's
wives) were on hand to serve hot
coffee.

While people from all over the country were urged
to call, the only ones we heard were from the New
York City area. After all. who the heck is going to dial
area code 212 just to discuss something kookie like
UFO's on a nationwide hookup?

One guy who spoke Brooklynese had this profound
comment:

"I ain't sayin' there are flying saucers or nuttin ;
but I ain't sayin' there ain't, nejther, ya know ?

"But I am sayin' that maybe there are guys
flying thoe thing, and, when they see bombs goin'
off all over the world, they aren't about to land."

The announcer agreed that that was reasonable.

Which reminded me of a conversation heard
earlier in the week.

I got embroiled in a lunch time discussion with a
group of men at Plymouth's Round Table Club.

Firemen were summoned from We suspect Plymouthites owe the
Northville Township, Canton, Salem Township firemen and other workers
and Plymouth Township. They, sev- their thanks, not particularly for a
eral Wayne County Sheriff's officers, job well done Wednesday and Thurs-
and many Consumers Power workers day, but for a job well done every
worked through the night to cap the day of the year.

Blood. high... s
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SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE'S Dean of Student Affair?i, Miss Lois
Waterman, who will retire soon, was given a special dinner by the
Board of Trustees of the College Wednesday evening in the Left of the
Round Table Club at the Mayflower Hotel. She was told that the new
Campus Center is to be named after her; Board President Harold
Fischer, presented a banner to her announcing the special honor.

Eight Plymouth people have been
killed in car accidents since April.

Here's a run-down of the grisly
statistics:

One youngster, on a bicycle, was
killed when he was struck by a car
on Haggerty Road.

Another was killed as his car was
cut in half when it slammed into a

tree early one morning on School-
craft Road.

Two were killed, and Airee others
seriously hurt, on Beck and Ford
Roads in May.

Two died of injuries received in
a motorcycle accident near Flat
Rock.

A mother of three was killed on

a rain-spaked Ann Arbor Road.
Two weeks ago a man was killed

in a head-on crash on Hines Drive.

& 17* 1
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-Does So Much,

Costs So Little

Total - eight dead.
In addition, one youngster lies in

bed apparently paralized for life,
after being hit by a car while riding
his bicycle along Ann Arbor Road.

Then last week, a man from out of
town was killed in a car with two

other Plymouth youngsters in a high
speed collision with a tree along
Lilley Road north of Joy. The two
local people escaped serious injuries.

All in all, it's a lot of dead and
maimed people. We cite the horrible
facts in the hopes that it may jog
Plymouth drivers into an awareness
of what a lethal weapon a car can be.

We can only add our small voice
to the national campaign - leave
your blood at the Red Cross, not on
the highway.
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Somebody brought up the subject of natural bal-
ance and the gamut was run from nature's control of
population with predators to plagues which have
periodically swept the Earth, ridding it of some of its
excess human population.

Well, someone asked, who needs plagueb any-
motel With thermonuclear weapons, we're per-
fectly capable of pruning ourbelves down - even
to the point of Genocide or world-wide oblivion.

All it takes it a push of the button.

To name Campus Center
after Lois Waterman
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Schoolcraft College's new
Campus Center, presently
under construction, will be
named after soon to retire,
Dean of Student Affairs, Mrs.
Lois Waterman.

Thi honor came to Mrs.

Waterman a• a Iurpri•• at
a special dinner mq,Zing
held in the Lon of the
Round Table Club at the

Mayflower Hotel Widnes-
day. The entire Board of
Trustees was prisint
She was also presented a

plague naming her "Dean
Emeritus."

She will retire Sept. 30.
The new Campus Center

will formally be known as the
Lois L. Waterman Campus
Center.

Miss Waterrnan canne to

the College in May, 1962 from
a similar position at Delta
College. She had served un-
der Dr. Eric J. Bradner, now
President of Schoolcraft Col-

lege, as Dean of Women and
presidential assistant when
they both were at Bay City
Junior College some years
previously.

At Schoolcraft she served
first as an Assistant to the
President and later to etsab-

lish the Office of Student Af-
fairs.

Mis• Waterman has de-

voloped close rolatio.-hips
with th. principals. assist-
ant principali. and counsi-
lori of the high school• of
the Conege District so that
every graduating student
might be ad'quately in-
formed of the advaning••
at Schoolcraft She has also

boon most anxiou, to have
proper relationihips with
other two and four Year
colleges in order to make
gossible muy tramfor of
Schoolcraft •tudents to
other college•.
According to school officials

because of her efforts to de-
velop the first curricula, the
College was able to apply
early for recognition and ac-
creditation by the Michigan
Commission on College Ac-
creditation. H e r insustence

upon quality and intellectual
honesty was a major factor
in the granting to the College
of its first accreditation, in
March of this year.

ALTHOUGH Miss Water-

man is retiring from full-

time service with the College,
she will remain as a consult-

ant, with an office on the
campus. Her major assign-
ment will be to guide the Col-
lege through the necessary
steps to reach accreditation
by the North Central Associa-
tion.

The Lod L. Waterman

Campus Cener is a facility
costing approximately a mil-
lion dollars. In addition to

cateteria, snack bar and dirt-

ing facilities the building will

Evening College
Students will register for

the Schoolcraft Evening Col-
lege during the week of Aug-
ust 30 and 31 and September
1 and 2, at the first session of
classes, according to Dell
Reed, Dean of Academic In-
struction and Director of the

Evening College.
More than five hundred stu-

dents have been pre-counsel-
ed for classes and an addi-

tional seven hundred are ex-
pected. Classes which meet
only one time previous to
Labor Day will accept stu-
dents through Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, if openings remain.

A broad s.1.clic. 0/

class... bah chnical and

academic. are available 10

thi evening stud-h.

Counes being off/red fo
the firs: tim' include Pail-

ing. Retail Principl- and
Practicis. Transis*or Cir-

cuils. Grammu and Usage.
Introduction to Law En-

forcoment. Plano and Solid

Georn.tri. and De'llo

menial Reading.
A large number of classes

are open to resident students
who have not as yet com-
pleted the application for ad-
mission.

Students may complete the
application for admission

forms at the first meeting of
class, but are strongly en-
couraged to complete these
in advance of registration.

Students are to report dj-
rectly to the class in which
they desire to enroll. Instruc-
tions will be given there for
the completion of the enroll-
ment procedure which will in-
clude the payment of all fees
and tuition.

Info:mation ptaining •0
coune offiring• can b. -

have study areas, a book-
store and student office fa-

elli ties.

Instructional areas will in-
clude a television studio and
a classroom for instruction in
culinary arts.

Whon fully equipped this
facility will provide ..a
hom, away trom home.-
for the approximately S.000
studi nt• expichid by
Schoolcraft in the noxi f •i

still has room

cured at the coll/g. -ch
/,ek day through  p.me
Courses at Schoolcraft Col-

lege may be taken by those
who wish to work toward the

completion of a degree, thoae
who want to upgrade their
occupational skills. or those
who want to continue their

education for any reamon.

Social Security

pamphlet free jrom

Vivian'• offire
Uruted States Congrenman

Wes Vivian announced re-
cently that he has obtained a
limited supply of a pamphlet
entitled -Social Security
Amendments - 1965". The

pamphlet has just been re-
leased by the Department of
Health, Education, and Wel-
fare.

Mapor topics briefly ex-
plained in the pamphlet in-
clude: Medicare; Social Se-
curity Cash Benefits Increa -
ed ; Benefits for Widows at
Age 60, New Regulations
Concerning Earned Income
While Receiving Social Se-
curity Benefits ; and Disabil-
tty Provisions Changed.

Residents of the Second
Congressional District (Lena-
ee. Livingston. Washtenaw,
Monroe Counties; Plymouth
City and Plymouth and
Northville Township•,in
Wayne County) who wish to
have copies of the new
pamphlet, at no cost, should
stop in at the Congre:*man's
office, or send name and ad-
dress to:

U.S. Congressman
Wes Vivian

2378 East Stadium Blvd

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104

And then someone rel

sheepish feeling I've been li

"I like to think,' he saic
keeping an eye on us - sorn
go too far."

It's nice to find out you'r

For a couple of years ,
wondering if such a thing ,

The though of it stimula

Picture the United State:

China about to vaporize eacl
earth.

The first bomb has gone
hurt still more, when someoi

"All right, you knuckle
far enough. One more of y
crackers and we'll really

"Now why don't you s
little children and work your

Ah well. A pleasant thot

You can show your kids
an example of what happen
too many Superman comic k

*

Culture is wonderful.

Some time ago, we took t
at the Detroit Institute of Ar

Background for one of h
Allen Sherman - a parody 01
was popular a few years bac

"R-A-T-T F-I-N-K, rat fin

The other evening, my
usual, enraged al me about
are a R-A-T-T F.1-N-K."

"Hey," she said, "you k
spell that?"

"No"

"At the art museum."

Culture is wonderful

Pigmouth
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0#er art
classes at

Madonna
Madonna College on School-

craft Rd. is offering adult ed-
ucation classes in art during
the fall term.

Registration for art classes
will open on September 13,
4-6 p.m. and 7-10 p.m. Classes
offered for the fall sennester,
1965-1966 are as follows:

Day Classes: Introduction
to Arts, Color and Design,
Graphic Arts, Sculpture, Be-
ginning Painting, and Draw-
ing.

Evening Classes: Introdu*
tion to the Arts Mon. 7 p.m.;
Advanced Painting, Mon. 7
p.rn.; Beginning Painting,
Tues. 7 p.m.; Drawing, Wed.
7 p.m.; Ceramics, Tues. 7
p.rn.

All the art classes may be
taken on the Adult Education

Program and are open to all
outsiders. The same content

is given to both kinds of stu-
dents.

In addition to the above

schedule, the following pro-
gram will be provided for the
convenience of students:

Beginning Painting (Adult
Educ., etc.) Tuesday all

afternoon, Drawing (Adult

Educ. etc.) Thursday all

afternoon.

Should any class lack the
number of students required,
such class will be cancelled.

For further information

write: Adult Education Art
Classes. Art Department, Ma-
donna College, Livonia, Mich-
iRan. or telephone: 425-8000,
Ext. 8, 9-11 a.m.; 1-4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
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Baby talk
Mr. and Mrs. Michael R.

Nestor announce the birth of

a 7 lb. 4 oz. daughter, Kath-
leen Marie, on July 30 at the
US Army Hospital, Munich,
Germany. Mrs. Nestor is the
former Sally W. Sawyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Sawyer and
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Rooker of Plym-
outh. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nes-

tor of Upper Arlington, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Lariviere of Brentwood St.

are the parents of a 7 lb.,
13 oz. son, Ronald George,
who was born in St. Mary's
Hospital on August 3. Grand-
mothers of the baby are Mrs.
George Lariviere of Venice,
Fla. and Mrs. Margaret Bon-
koski of Plymouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Ploughman of Palmer St. an-
nounce the birth of a 7 lb.,
12 oz. son, Charles David,
born on August 6 at St. Mary
Hospital, Livonia. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Leydon of Bos-
ton, Mass. and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Ploughman of
Grand Rapids.

...

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Bailey of Six Mile Rd.,
Salem. Russ Allan, 7 lb. 15
oz. was born August 2 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Vin.
cent St. Louis and paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bailey.

i r·

Mrs. Richard G. Ridley

Phyllis Hart, Raymor
Raymond William Green, son of Mrs.

Frederick L. Green and the late Mr. Green
of Lotz Rd., claimed as his bride, Phyllis
Ann Hart, in Monroe Street Methodist
Church, Toledo, Ohio, on Saturday evening,
August 21.

The Rev. Paul Vandegriff performed the
double ring rites at 7:30 p.m.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles William Hart, Jr., of Toledo, was
given in marriage by her father.

For her wedding the bride chose a
Murray Humbarger creation of silk faille
with empire styling. Alencon lace trim ac-
cented the portrait neckline and the elbow
length sleeves. Her head was covered with
a matching mantilla of Alencon lace. The
new testament she carried was her mother's
and was topped with two white orchids and
streamers of ivy and carnations.

Wearing gowns designed by th,; bride,
the attendants were maid of honor Janet
Kay Hart, the bride's sister, bridesmaids,
Nancy Ann Untried, Susan Margaret Conley
and Kathleen Ellen Ross.

Their floor length dresses were light
blue linen, sleeveless, and styled with a
slight suggestion of a train. They carried
colonial bouquets of carnations and sweet-
heart roses.

The bride's cousin, Karen Benjamin,
served as flower girl dressed in light blue
linen and carrying a basket of daisies and
pink sweetheart roses.

Best man was Kenneth Bruce Ipson.
Seating the guests were Valdis Grants, Gor-
don K. Mortin, and James H. Hart.

Mrs. Hart chose a beige raw silk dress
and beige whimsy hat for her daughter's
wedding. A two piece royal blue crepe dress
and a matching whimsy hat was the choice
of Mrs. Green. The mothers each wore an
orchid corsage.

A reception for 200 guests was held at
the Park Lane Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Green will live in Ann
Arbor where Mr. Green is' a senior in the

University of Michigan Law School. He
received his BS in chemistry from the U of
M. He is a member of Triangle social fra-
ternity, Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity, Phi
Eta Sigma, and Alpha Phi Omega. Mrs.
Green received her BA and MA from the
U of M where she was affiliated with Phi
Mu sorority.

SHOWN TASTING the delicaci

man Night dinner are Business i
members (left to right) Mrs. Con!
Mrs. Glenn McGhee, treasurer; Mr,
Mrs. George Bartel. The ladies held
William McAllister on Lakeside Dr.

Mrs. McAllister and Mrs. Betty Ko]
German night slated for Thursday,
Plymouth'§ Fall Festival. The men
kraut, and home made German cho•
top off the evening, so be sure to c
German night.

In an evening ceremony at the First
United Presbyterian Church, Mary Gail
Blashill became the bride of Richard Grant

Ridley. The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Edward Castner on
August 14

l'he bride, who has made her home
with her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Krankel of Huntington Dr.,
was given in marriage by Mr. Krankel. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Ridley of Carol St.

The bride wore a gown of silk organza
with floral lace applique. She carried a
crescent bouquet of white orchids

The bride's sister, Mrs. Jack Kelly,
matron of honor, and Sandra Fielden, maid
of honor, were gowned alike in white laci
over blue taffeta styled with an empire
waistline. They carried baskets of white
daisies.

Bridesmaids Charlotte Kaspor and

Susan Hatt wore gowns identical to the
honor attendants and they carried baskets
of yellow daisies. The little flower girl,
Nancy Krankel, the bride's niece, wore a
white dotted swiss over blue cotton dress.

Serving as best man was Grant Ridley.
Ushers were James Blashill, James Ibbe-
stael, Jack Kellv and Daryl Scheans.

Mrs. Krankel chose a beige cotton shan-
tung dress with an Italian brocade jacket
and pearl accessories. The bridegroom's
mother wore a deep green crepe dress and
hat with beige accessories.

For her wedding trip to northern Michi-
gan the bride wore a blue linen coat and
suit ensemhip

Mrs. Ridley attended Eastern Michigan
University and her husband attended the
University of Michigan. They will make
their home in Ypsilanti.

id Green speak vows

Mrs. Raymond W. Green

es they are offering at their Ger-
md Professional Women'§ Club
lie Heyder, recording secretary;
5. Connie Aldrich, president; and
the trial run at the home of Mrs.
on Monday evening, August 10.

rte are co.chairmen for the BPW
Sept. 9, from 4 until O p.m. at

u will include knockwurst, sauer-
:olate cake. A German band will
ircle Sept. 9 on your calendar as

men - r
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n
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Dunning-Hough
Among new books at the

Dunning-Hough Library are:
-Getting Out of Outdoor

Trouble" by William Merrill
tells how to deal with all sorts
of emergencies and accidents
and how to survive until help
comes.

The Rockwell'§ Complete
Guide to Successful Garden-

ing" by Frederick Rockwell
and Esther Grayion is writ-
ten for beginning gardeners
by exnerts in the field.

A Present From Peking"
by David Lampard is a novel
of a young man who became
involved in the struggle in
China between Communists
and Nationalists.

"Economic Crises in World

Agri culture" by Theodore
Schultz reviews production
problems and government
policies, which the author be-
lieves, are entirely wrong and
may lead to a starving world
if allowed to continue.

-A Passage Through Fire"
by Jean Montaurier i. a novel
about the inner hfe of an old
priest as revealed in the diary
he left for a young friend. It
was translated from the

French by Irene Uribe.
"Look to This Day! The

lively education of a great
woman doctor: Connie Guion,
M D." by Nardi Campion and
Roramond Stanton. Dr. Guion

was one of America'§ first

woman physicians.
*'War in the Golden Weath-

er" by Stephen Longstreet is
a novel of the French and

Indian Wars and a young man
who wanted to become an

artist

Announce troth of

Miss Jimmerson
The engagement of Hazel

Janice Jimmerion i• an-

nounced by her parents. Mr
and Mrs Frank Jimmerion

of Blunk St.

The future bridegroom is
Thomas L Osmun, mon of

Mr and Mrs Howard Ommun
of Florida.

An Oct. 9 wedding is being
planned.

C & O schedules

Bob-Lo cruise
The Better Service Confer-

ence of the C & O Railroid,
Detroit Chapter, U •lated for
August 29 at Bob-Lo Island.
Open to employees of the
C &O Railroad, tickets may
be obtained from Mrs Ger-

aldine Rorabacher, 483-42»
or 427-3225.

The Fun trip wit! leave
Woodward Avenue, De-
troit, at 10 a.m., 11 a.m., and
2 p m. and return at 1 p.m.,
4 pm,6 p.m., and 9 p.m.
There will be games and
prizes for the children.

Name ne,v

prexy, dean
at Madonna

The Board of Trustees of
Madonna College, Livonia,
with Rev. Mother Mary Liu-
dine at the head announced
changes in the College •d-
ministration Uum week.
Sister Mary Danu thi, CSSF,

was named president 01 the
College Sister Danutha'o ed-
ucational background in -
cludes an C B from Madon-
na College, an MS from
Fordham University, and
poit-graduate studie, at De-
Paul University, Purdue Uni-
versity, and Carleton College

The newly appointed aca-
demic dean, Sister Mary Lau-
riane, CSSF, brings years of
varied educational experi-
ence to her new office.

Sister Louriana received

her A B from Madonna Col-
lege, M S in Educat}on and
Ph.D from Fordham Univer-
sity and did post-gradua
doctoral studies at Teachers'

College. Columbia
As associate-profeisor at

Madonna College, Sister Liu-
rtana taught couries in edu-
cation ind directed the stu-

dent teachers. She hal been

reading coordinator of the
archdioce/e of Detroit for the

past seven years.
Sisters Danutha and Lauri-

ana will pilot the 18-year·old
arts college for women. The
fully accredited institution im
built to accommodate 1000
students.

Kathleen Voss
Mr and Mrs Joseph Vos:

of Beech St announce the

engagement of their (laugh-
ter. Kathleen, to Gary Wil-
liam Brack, son of Mr and
Mrs William Brick of Birm-

ingham.
The young couple are both

Junion at Michigan State Un-
ivers,ty where Miu Vou is
ma,oring in elementary edu-
cation and Mr Brack ts an
accounting major.

No wedding date has been
-t

Sally Granger
Mr. and Mn T H Granger

of Grosie Pointe are announc-

ing the betrothal of their
daughter, Sally, to Forrest
Morgenion, Jr

Parents 01 the future

bridgegroom are Mr and
Mrs. Forrest Morgenson, Sr
of Columbus, Ind, who for-
merly lived on Roosevelt St.
in Plymouth.

The bride·elect attended

Monticello College, Alton, 11}
and Western Michigan Uni-
verstty Her fiance is a stu-
dent at Western Michigan
University.

The young couple is plan-
ning a fall wedding.

Bridge scores

At the weekly duplicate
bridge held at the Plymouth
Bridge Club on August 20, the
following were winners:

NORTH-SOUTH

I Irene and Jim McCormick
2 Ike Saramon and Vic Rou
3 Sue Fuller and Stella Fitz-

patr,ck
EAST-WEST

1 Mr and Mrs R G Wagner
2 Mary Rapin and Ruth

Haas
3 Jan and Al Greenblatt

Weekly duplicate bridge i•
held each Friday at 8 p.m at
the Colonial Professional

Building. 729 W Ann Arbor
Trail For further informa-
lion cal] Director, Bill Tullis,
GA 2-7848
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Mr. and Mn. Donald

Dempsey of Riverside Dr.
have returned home after a

three week vacation visiting
Mr and Mrs James Ewalt

and granddaughter, I.ina, of
Westminster, Calif Mrs.
Ewilt is the former Darlene

Fisher of Plymouth
...

Mrs. Doris Wick has re-
turned honne after four

months of trawling which
included the Bahamas, St.
Petersburg, Fla., the Smokey
Mountains, Wi,consin, St.
Paul, Minn., and the Black
Hills, So Dakota She is plan-
ning a visit to Seattle, Wash.
where she will visit her

daughter, Irene, who 8 0
stewardess f o r Northwest

Airlines.

...

Hollis Jean Haynes of Simp-
son St is returning home on
August 24 to resume her
studies at the University of
Michigan and to celebrate
her 21st birthday with her
parents. Mr and Mrs Ches-
ter Haynes. She has been
visiting the Paul Oselka fam-
11 yand working at their ma-
rina, Snug Harbor, on Lake
Michigan this summer.

...

Mrs Henry Ehrensberger
of Joy Rd and sister. Mrs.
Ida Kroff. of Detroit who had
been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Dash and fam-
ily in White Plains. N Y..
returned by plane from New
York City Aug 15. They al,0
visited their granddaughter
and husband. Mr and Mrs.

Larry Munz in Madison, N
Y, and Raymond Denne in
Scarsdale. N Y

...

Vernon Campbell of Detroit
visited his mother, Mrs. Ida

Kroff and his uncle and aunt,
Mr and Mrs Henry Ehrens-
berger Thursday evening m
their home on Joy Rd.

...

The old Lafayette club of
Detroit met Sunday for a pic-
rue at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry E h rensberger
Guests arriving from Detroit,
Allen Park and Dearborn

wee Norman Sylvester and i
Fister, Evelyn Sylvester, Mrs
Florence Murdock, Mrs I
Anna Rokas, Mrs. Iubelle
Yokey, Miss Norene Wray.
Mr .and Mrs Stanley Boris,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rich-

were Norman Sylvester and
Cooper and Mr and Mrs. Roy
Mc<;raw

If your hair isn't be-

coming to you....

you should be com-

ing to us.

Lov.LEE
BEAUTY SALON

729 Ann Arbor Tr.,1 -

Colon,0 Prof..10-1 Bldg

PHONE

GL 3-3550

t, Optometrist

1

iv?-/3....

JAMES MASON, right, and Robert Morley, fore-
ground, study map of ancient China and its Great Wall
while Omar Sharif as "Genghis Khan" looks on; in
background, some of the Prince of Conqueror's lieu.
tenants and members of the Chinese court. Also

starred in "Genghis Khan", which begins Wednesday,
August 25, at the Plymouth Art Theatre, are Stephen
Boyd, Eli Wallach, Francoise Dorleac, Telly Savalas
and Yvonne Mitchell. The Columbia Pictures release
is in Panavision and Technicolor.

Lake Pointe ' BOY, OH BOY-
by Marion Beaudry 453,8039 < JUST WHAT I NEE[

Newcomers to Lake Fointe wood, spent their honeymoon 1 DIAPER SERVIC
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lam- at the Cleveland's House in -
bert of 14804 Farmbrook. Muskoka, Ontario. The Myers Chick The- F.*uresLambert is employed at the were married July 31 and are
Fo•11 Rouge plant and is a living in Flint. Myers is em- Ind Call Today
supervisor in the I.B.M. de- ployed at Chevrolet and Mrs. . T.1- ...6 M.-
partment. The Lamberts are Myers will resume her nurs- -4 D.11-,
from Avon Lake, Ohio, and ing career. . R- O- -U- Ye- Ov.

have three children, Karen, • M-,11.1 Aeillid -d
...7, Lisa, 6, and Carl, 3. PHONE

... Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bia-
• C.logil- P-lilli 461-3250

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. gus of Cherry Lane enter-
Robert Myers, the former Pat tained his cousin and family,
Shonteff, daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blagus and ANN ARBOR DIAPER SERVICE
Mrs. Harry Shonteff of Lake- family over the weekend.

your phy.can about them. And ,-ember, wh-
evel you 'renot feclin'Up.par, it:.ood 'lle 0
v,t your doctor. Then. if n,ed,catioa h Ieoe,mary,
9 9/for rebbic p-cr,Micalogvige.
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Mrs. John W

Antique collectors will People you know

have wide choice at Mart

Flumout# pantriee -.4

Mr and Mrs Charle*

Stewart and rlaughti·rs, Lauru
and Linda, of Springfield, Va.
visited for n week with Mr.
Stewart's mother. Mrs. E. M
Stewart of Jener St

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

RADIO SERIES

SUNDAY 9:45 Al

Widne,div, Augui 25, 1965 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL A 5

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM

for

Current Income and Future appreciation

' Information on request

Andrew C Reid & Company
Member

Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange

DONALD SURLESON
REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone Gl 3-1890 H No Answer Phone Gl 3-1977

*Mul I I tilill Ii' I Lilli IeqKieillilil l i
Wilis-7 V

Williams

1, j. W illiam s

Antique collectors will have
a chance to view or to buy
anything from a lemonade
glass to period furniture at
the Antique Mart on Septem-
ber 10, 11, 12.

Sponsored by the Plymouth
Symphony League, the Anti-
que Mart will be located at
the Grange Hall and the Com-
munity Hall, both on Union
St. Hours are set for noon un-
til 10 p.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday, and noon until 7 p.m.
on Sunday.
All Symphony League mem-

bers are urged to dress in a
costume in keeping with the
turn-of-the-century theme

during the weekend. Chil-
dren, especially, add color to
the festivities when in cos-
tume.

The dealers from different
d ties who have reser,Med
space this year are Caye Hill,
Plymouth ; Va y 1 e Lorion,
whose specialty is primitives,
the Red Sled from Farming-
ton and the Now and Then

reasures from

Shop from Southlield; and
Vi-Lee-Bob Antiques, from

Garden City.

Also participating are Jean
Arlen Antiques, Jack Banks
with his Shaker furniture,
and The Barn Door, all from
Northville. Drouyor's Wayne
Klager, Waldo Luick and
Irene MeNamara will arrive
with their displays.

From Dearborn there will
be Joyce Buckley Antiques
and Lorene's Antique Lamps.
The Wooden Shovel and

Mooneyhan's Antiques, with
their fine furniture and ac-
cessories, are from Livonia.

Mary Middlebrook is bring-
ing her antiques from Jack-
mon. Lou's Antiques, High-
land, and June Bable, Chel-
sea will also have a booth.

From Toledo, Ohio Mrs.
George Harget will have
lovely glass among her
items. The Early American
Shop in Plymouth is planning
a display in keeping with the
theme.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Pine

have returned to their home

on Dunn Ct. following a few
days' visit with their Bon,

George Pine, who is a ranger
for the National Park service

on Isle of Royale.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hohl

of Forest St and their grand-
son, Mickey Cole, who had
been in Denver, Colo., visit-
ing their son, Wayne and
family for two weeks, re-
turned home Aug. 21.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.

Utter have returned home

from a week's plane trip to
Mexico and a two week's va-

cation at their summer cot-
tage near Harbor Springs on
the west coast of Michigan.

Calvary Baptist Church
411 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Church Office: GL 3.-10
Patrick J Clifford. Pastor

1:48 am Bible School

Nursory opin at all Bervicel.
11:00 a m Worship Servic•
7:00 pm. Goipil Servici

ttt
First Baptist Church

(American Baptiot Convention)
North Mill at Spring Str-t

Phone GL 3-023

Billie Jo Tbobun ---- .&. I. UU-,5,, 1-Il-*

1. 48 am Church School

11:00 a m Morning Worship
1: 30 p.m Youth //1109/,hlr

wed in afternoon ceremony o
7:30 p.m Worship Servioi

- 7:.0 pin. Wed:,I,NI,Y - m-il

W..

4,

Billie Jo Thoburn and John The bride wore a cham-

ialker Williams were mar- pagne colored afternoon

ed Saturday afternoon, An- dress with matching lace
ust 14, in Saint John's Epis- coat. Her veil was held in
pal Church, Plymouth. Ca- place by Alencon lace which

on David T. Davies offici- had been worn by her mother
ted. and she carried a bouquet of

he former Miss Thoburn is white roses.
ie daughter of Norman L.
hoburn of Harding St., and Susan Williams, sister of the

rs. Haber Fort of Los Ange- bridegroom, was the bride's
as, Calif. only attendant. She wore an

emerald green silk dress ana
carried yellow pompoms.

eople you know The bridegroom, son of Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Williams of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chris- Sheridan St., chose Charles
nsen returned Saturday to Westover as best man. The
eir home on Irvin St. from brother of the bride, Leland
eir annual two week's va- Thoburn of Los Angeles, and
tion at Birch Lodge on Hig- James Peterson of Dexter,
ns Lake. * were ushers.

Robert West of New Or- A reception toUowed the
ans, La., has been visiting ceremony.
s grandmother, Mrs. Ralph
est on Mill St., and aunt, Upon their return from a

rs. Rosemary Lyke of S. wedding trip to northern
Michigan, the couple will

rvey. • • make their home in Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis where Mrs. Williams Will

Plymouth and their son-in- study at Wayne State Univer-
w and daughter, Mr. and sity. Mr. Williams has re-
rs. Robert Labbe, and five cently received an appoint-
ildren of Garden City are ment as a child guildance
cationing for a week at Big counselor at the Wayne Coun-

ortage Lake. ty Training School.

PREPARING her "
which is a potato substitul
of Greenbriar Ln.

An Armenian dish, "Pilaf,"
was suggested by Mrs. An-
thony Reynolds of Greenbriar
Ln., recently.

Mrs. Reynolds explained
the recipe is one her mother
gave her. She said the addi-
tion of tomatoes was her own

invention because her family
likes them. Pilaf may be
used as a potato substitute,
she said.

The Reynoldses have lived
in Plymouth for approximate-
ly 24 years, and they moved
here from Livonia. They have
three children, Adrianne,
four-years-old, John, 11, and
Michael, 14.

SC"RA
9,neta-C

200 SOUTH MAIN STREET O
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Pilaff," an Armenian dish
e is Mrs. Anthony Reynolds

PILAF

1 C. long grain rice
2 C. chicken broth

handful of very fine noodles
46 lb. butter

dash of salt

46 C. tomatoes with juice
Melt butter in saucepan;

add noodles and brown. Re-
move from the stove and add

rice to noodles and butter,
mixing well.

Stir in the broth and after

adding the tomatoes place on
the stove ; cover, and bring
to a rapid boil. Reduce heat
and simmer for 20-30 minutes

stirring occasionally.

D[R
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PLYMOUTH, MICHIGANI

ttl
Allen Heights Baptist Church

11080 Haggerty Road. Plymoutk
4 Bitw,en Ann Arbor Rd. and

Ann Arbor Trail ). Amliated -th
Southern Baptilt Con-otion
Riv Jimmy Williams Putot

0: 0 0 m Sunday School
11:00 ain Morning Worship
0:30 p.m. Baptist Training Unt-
7:48 p.m. Evening Wor.hip

ttt
First United Presbyterian

Church
701 Church St.

nov. Henry J. Walch DD. Minist-
Asioe Minister

R.v. Edward W Cutner

10:00 a m. Worship Service and

aurch School

ttt
St. John's Episcopal Church
074 South Shildon Road, Plymouth
Rev. Canon David T Davies. Rect.
Rev Piter H Bockwith. Autitant

Offle, Phone 483-0190

Rectory Phoni 48 SIO
SUNDAY SERVICES

7:48 a.m Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion ast a

3rd Sundayi)
Morning Prayer (other
Sundays)

Cl- for little children during
the -rmon period.
tTT

The Salvation Army
0 Fairground St

Brigadler E. V. Hammor,

11:00 m.m Morming Worship
11:00 am. Jimier Murch.
0:30 pm. Young Poople
7:00 p.m Sunday Evening Bervice

ttt
Main Street

Baptist Church
9431 S. Main St.. Plymouth, Mich
4 Block South Ann Arbor Reid
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Ph. PA Sall
Ph. GA 0-7-

Church Ph. GL 1-4710
9:40 am Sunday School

a.- For Au A.-
10:38 a.m. Worship Ser•le••
8:m pm. Tral= Uato•
7: 45 p.m Evening S-le-
7: 18 1*m. Wid. Ukiw- Servic.

Nurwry Open for All Service,
ttt

The Lutheran Church
of The Risen Christ

Mis:ourl Synod
41- Ann Arbor Tri il

David F. Romberl, Paotor

0:30 am. Worship Service
945 am Christian Educatlon

Sunday School & Te,nage at
Allen School Haggirty Rd

Adult am at Chapel
11:00 a m. Worship Service

Nurlry Provided
ttt

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church

11- Plantman
GL 3-03•1

Rev Franct, C Byrne. Pastor
Ma- Schodule

1, 0. 0:30, 11 (2 ///11£//). 1/:11
42 Iervices), Sunday

ttt

Jehovah's Witnesses
Kingdom Hall

210 South Union Str-

GL 3-4117

C. Carson Coonce, Minister
S: 00 p m Public Discoune
0:13 Brn Bible Study with Watch-

to-r Magazine.
ttt

St. Peter'i Evangelical
Lutheran Church

1313 Pinnimad at Ever,re-
Norman Birt Pastor

I $8

0 4. f

9

Then you will Visit a travel agency, study maps,
read travel books, and talk with those who have already
made the journey.

And what about that far more important (and un-
certain) journey... the journey of life ?

The Church offers wise counseling from those who
have studied life.

The Church presents you with a map formed from
the fundamental truths of God and his directives for

living.
The Church interprets for you the greatest of all

travel books, the Bible.

The Church gives you the companionship of the all-
wise Guide, who made this journey without a mistake,
the Lord Jesus Chriot

Agency, map, travel book and Guide for life's jour-
ney. Come to Church and find them all.

W.d..day Th...1. Frid.y S.+Wrily
1-i.h Ach Romens H.be-
2.1-6 1.*15 IS:19-29 12:12-17

+ 111 + elp + eip + eip + E!:P + Gir + 91:P + 11:P

Wilevan Metbodi•t Church Fint Methodist Church
Keith Somers

Corner . Chure• mid Adams
Phon• aL 34.

GL 3-1-
Ilam Sunday School

11.00 a m Wor-p lorilee Hugh C White. Minister
hrvlcie head ta 10 Mii-le Edward D Punit,hrey
T'mple. 711 Penniman Avenue. Minister of Vibildlion

Plymouth. Peter D achiestzer

tit As-clate Mint•ter

Plymouth Church of God 81- D-»rd-

(Clevouid An'muy) Iducational C-Ult-
10" Cherry Str-

Parmo//49/ GL 3-831/ ttt
10 -am Su:,da, Sched
11 00 a m Worship Berv- First Church of
7.21 pm Sun Evang•listle Ser-

VIC. Christ, Scientist
ttt 1100 W Ann Arbor Trat Plymouth

Pentecostal Church of God SERVICES

10: 30 a m Suiday, Chumel and 1--Faith Tabernacle
day Scho,1 b:falt.' Room -

U 1 Spriag Strict pr,-Sunday School children
Rly C C. Sat-hild 1 I D.m Wed-,day

C

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
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P. *I -6 01 th, Church i,=11,
whal-h'mor.1....1
.p.t. Phn. p.churd ...
hrly and,-d your Bible 14.

a..0.4& Va

Sunday 66.dly Tu••d.
bodus Rulh hove,6

15:11-10 1:15-22 4:10-II

elr + etP + qtr + er

Church of the Nazarene
41300 Ann Arbor Trail
Riv U B Godman

0:40 a m Sunday School
10- am Worship Service
7:00 p m Evingilistic Servlci
7:30 pm. Sunday Evintng Service
1:20 Pm Youth Hour
7 :20 pm Wednesday, Prayer

m-Ung Childre,0 Bible Hour

ttt
Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints

Schookraft Rd at Bradner

Rolier Gault. Pastor
141 am Ourch School with clas-

m 01 int-.st to .11 In group
11.04 a m Wonhip lerviel
7.00 pm Wor.hip Service

ttt

Cherry Hill Methodist Church

LEGENDARY Jean Harlow's marriage to Holly-
ed executive Paul Bern was an international event
the Thirties. Peter Lawford, Carroll Baker and Raf
11one recreate the episode in Joseph E. Levine's
ilti-million dollar Technicolor and Panavision pro-
ction "Harlow," showing at the Penn Theatre Au.
st 25 through August 31.

Quality ...

.1

Chirry Hill lad Rld* Roid
0:00 a m Early airvici. 1/9 R Z Nob'"81 10 00 8 m Sunday SchI,L - READING hOOM
9 18 a.m Sunday School 0 0 a m dutch khoot

11.01 a m Wor,hip Serv m W A- AE,er Trail10: 11* a m Late Bervice. 11 - a m Church Iirv- 7 - pm. 8-day Evingellitle mir- Op- Dally "9"11' 1-4.3, '"dat your service A Very :rd Sunday - brly Serv-

Holy Communion: ttt vice H.Udan, 10 - am to §:Ilit Sunday - Lite Service The Church of Jesus Christ *tt ,m. aad r- te D:00 m,n

1\\1// 111 Molbrook (......, .... T . 1.1 .Chri.Uan Day School. K - Plymouth Asumbly of God , m ) Sunday, 2 - te 4:10 pmIth Grade. C T Gray. Puto
.- .-- AM Apl"- 90.11 -i ..0.-I'-IA- r....

-    ...A,

line jewelry

904 W. ANN/ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-1715

adillac Drapery Co.
Custom Made

Draperies . Slipcovers

Bed.preads o Bamboo

and Woven Woods

indow Shades

enetian Blinds itUU-i•

plete Upholstering Service

Carpeting I Furniture 0 Lamps

Hardwa,e.. Fal,dcs by the Yard
7 S. Main 453.5470

Mfr

Easy Matter
The family's financial af-

fairs certainly aren't our
business - and we don't

- intend them to be. Those we

serve make the decisions

concerning cost - an easy
matter since our prices are
well within the financial

reach of all.

Phone

GL 3-BOO

i

Ser•ing As We Would Wish to be Served

ttt ..
.0.... .- n. -- ...... ... .....I-- .......

10:- a m S-day khoiL phome GL 3--77

The Evangelical Lutheran 11 I Wer.h' Service Joh. ..1.-'. h.tor ttt

7:l p m Al E- Worsh,p ..am 1-hy .....

Church of the Epiphany 11 . am M..m. W.... Seventh Day Adventistttt
Rev. David Strang Riverside Park Church of God

7 - p m. Zilmellutic SUVIC,
Church

ttt
41,0 nve Mile Road Nowburgh 0-1 Plymouth Rd 1- Nap- ..

Phone 453-8*M Riv J Clifford Thor Church of Christ
GA &41 le

D:41 am 3-da, Morning Wor- -1 E.k./ ROd
Plymouth. Mich. D-"0 N.alship (MI//Ier, 001 bot- a•d GL 37-

D a.m Sunday School toddlen) Roil, Oldham. MMWIr 0 I am 8*turda, W-** Il-
10 am Service 11.00 am Church School D D a m Sunday SdiooL Vk.

Study to, all al- 1• Iam •entup 11" am laturda,. .....1.21 p.m. 1 Ev,-, Sernce Impm Evgal,Y lerv- Sch

This Advertisement Sponsored by Community Spirited Merchants:

"Ply•nouth's Exclusive Camera Shop"

BERRY PONTIA(, INC. ne PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
374 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 453-2500

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 453.5410

"Your Most Convenient Pontioc Decler" Plymouoh, Mich. Op- fil Op.m.

BLUNK'S KRES GE' S
Flo. Covering ' Magnavox T.V. & Ster•o

Furniture 0 M,%4 Appliances 360 S. Main Plymouth

640 Sl-kweall,or Plymoulh, Mkh. 4534300
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Planning protests Gas well Plymouth Mail
(Continued from Page 1) provide the next best tax base
Smith B, Horton, 42057 to industry, and the least

Lindsay Drive, presented a amount of liability to the
petition with over 150 signa- school. Ann Arbor Trail is
tures on it protesting the heavily traveled. I think it
move. Horton is the president has a lot of merit."
of the Riverside Estates The matter will also be

Neighborhood Association. heard at the public hearing
in Sept.

THE DEVELOPMENT will In other action th. com-

include up to 66 units. mis®ion agreed to list for

Commission membef Clay- public bearing the remoning
ton Koch commented,on the riquist irom Jutia Man-

request: gogna. T h o Mangognas

*'Apartments are needed; want 10 build a new re#au-

we've found that out. Thev rant on their presint siti at
Ann Arbor Trail and Ann

People yon know Arbor Road west of the

City. They have beon in a
Mr. and Mrs. Jerorne non-conforming land us•

O'Neil and family, Christop- situation for some time.

her, Jeffrey, Gregory and The commission also heard

Kevin of Lake Pointe, return- a request for rezoning of a

ed home Sunday from a two parcel of land on the corner
week's vacation at the Hamil- of Territorial and Ridge Road
ton cottage a Black Lake. near Oak Haven trailer park

... for use as a convalescent

Mr. and Mrs. William Mic. home site. The developer's
haels of Plymouth and daugh- spokesman, attorney Theo-
ter, Mrs. Thelma Allen and dore Brown, said the initial
two children, Nancy and building .would cost about
Michael of Livonia, were $300,000 and house 75 pati-
guests of the former's son ents. They hold an option on
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mel. the land.
vin Michaels Sunday at a pic-
nic at their cottage on Long ROBERT WEDLER. who

Lake near Milford in celebra. lost a battle to get C-2, corn-
ion of the birthdays of Mel. mercial rezoning on a corner
vin, Nancy and Michael. of Ann Arbor and Haggerty

... Roads last month was back

Mr. and Mrs. Lavaine Lent with a new request for C-1,
of Packwaukee, Wis. and Mr. commercial. He was told he
and Mrs. Harold Lent of Han- will have to wait for an opin-
cock were among those pres- ion from attorney Earl Demel
ent at the wedding of Karen on whether or not he can re-
Lent and Robert Peltz on An- apply on the same piece of
gust 7. land within one year.

L

NOTICE OF PUBLOC HEARING

ON A

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on a Pro-
posed Amendment to the Map of the Zoning Ordinance for the
Township of Plymoufh will be held on September 15, 1965. at
8:00 0'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Time at the Plymouth Town-
ship Hall, located 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

A. The Planning Commission has received a petition to
rezone from R-E- 1. Country Esfates, to C-2, Commercial,
the following described property:

That part of the East Half of the Northeast Quarter of
Section 32, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Mymouth Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, described as: Beginning at a point
distant Sl' 00' 30" W., along the east line of vid Sec-
tion 1454.08 feet and N. 88 4*' 30" W.. 302.60 Net
and & 57' 35' 30" W., 241.44 Feet from the northeast
corner of said Section 32 and proceeding thence S. 57'
35' 30" W., 139.66 feet; thence S. 0' 16' 23" W.,
290.40 feet to the north line of Ann Arbor Road thence

westerly along said north line on a curve concave to
the south, radium 1 061.55 feet, a distance of 293.32
feet to the easterly line of land owned by the City of
Plymouth thence along said easterly line N. 0' 16' 23"
E., 392.00 feet to the center line of Ann Arbor Trail;
thence N. 45° 33' 43" E., along said center line 237.96
feet; thence S. 44' 26' 20" E., 337.14 feet to the point
of beginning.

This area is located east of the iunction of Ann Arbor
Road and Ann Arbor Trail and contains an area of 3.6
acres

B. The Planning Commission has received a petition to re-
zone from R-E-1, Country Estates, to a R- 1-H, Country
Homes District, the following described properly:

That part of the S. W. 44 of Section 33 described as
beginning at a point on the S. line of said Section
distant S. 89° 27' 30" E., 301.0 feet from the S. W.
corner of Section 33 and proceeding thence S. 89' 27'
30" E., along said S. line, 1025.44 feet; thence N. 0'
10' 34" E., 1482.69 feet thence N. 89' 24' 30" W.
1331.0 feet to the W. line of Section 33; thence S.
along said W. line, 1194.50 feet thence S. 89' 27' 30"
E., 301.0 feet thence S. 289.40 feet to the point of
beginning.

The Planning Commission on their own motion proposes
to rezone from R- 1 -E, Country Estates, to . R-1-H,
Country Homes District, the following described pro-
pertv:

That part of the S. W. 1/.of Section 33 described as
beginning at the S. W. corner of Section 33 and pro-
ceeding S. 89' 27' 30" E. 301.0 feet thence N. 289.40
feet, thence N. 89' 27' 30" W. 301.0 feet to the west

line of Section 33; thence S. 289.40 feet to the point
of beginning.

These two parcels comprise an area of about 43 acres
lying at the northeast corner of Joy Road and Beck
Road.

C. The Planning Commission has received a petition to re-
zone from R-1, One Family Residential, to a R-2-A,
Garden Apartment Residential District, the following
described property:

Part of the S. E. lA of Section 26, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan, and
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. corner of said Section 26 and
proceeding S. 87° 49' 11" W. 640.47 feet along the
southerly line of said Section 26; thence N. 1 ' 52' 56"
W. 60.00 feet fo a point of beginning.

(Continued from Page 1)
WA Y N k. 2{ORNBACK. 44288

Shearer Dr., which is very
near the well which blew, des-
cribed what happened:

"I was out in back digging
potatoes. I heard what sound-
ed like a jet coming down
real low, then a loud bang. I
looked around to see if a

plane had crashed. I felt the
ground shake."

Hornback mald 2- wint

around tb. hous• b look.

heard a loud •wishing nois•
and•aw tb/gas gu,hing up
in th, air.

"It changed colors about
three times. It looked yellow,
then black, then white."

Shortly after the well top
blew, Consumers Power offi-
cials asked that nearby resi-

German night
(Continued from Page 1)
IN ADDITION to the knock-

wurst, there will be sauer-
kraut, home-made German
chocolate cake, ice cream,
potato chips, coffee and beer
- root beer, that is!

An aggressive organization,
this club is dedicated to rais-
ing the standards of business
and professional women.

They have worked hard to
make this "German Night"
an enjoyable evening for
everyone.

As an added feature that

night, and continuing through
out the four day festival,
members of the club will
have their cookbook available

for sale to the general public.
Compiled and edited by the
club, it contains many varied
and tasty recipes of the club
members.

To furthor enhanci your
dreams of the "good old
days-. the Detroit Edison
Calliope will again bea
part of this Year'• Feeival.
This mumical inshument.
which take, th name from
on• of th, nine Muses of

Grook mythology. wa• in-
vented in 1855.

Rarely seen today, you will
have an opportunity of hear-
ing this calliope on Friday,
Sept. 10, from 1 p.m. to 7
p.rn.

CHILDREN, big and small,
will enjoy its unusual and en-
chanting sound. For many, it
will bring back the smell of
sawdust and the sight of ele-
phants and dancing clowns.

To round out Friday's ac-
tivities, the Plymouth Lions
Club will again hold their old-
fashioned melon a n d ice

cream social in the park that
evening. Ripe, juicy Michigan
melons will be served, filled

with a generous scoop of ice
cream. Also available, will be
fish and meat sandwiches.

Another activ, civic

group. the Plymouth Lions
Club and their "Iocial"

havi become a well known

part of the Fall Festival.
Again thil Year. thoy ex-
]*ct to be kept bus, Inply-
ing crah• of melons for
your InloYment
A harmonica and banjo

group will provide entertain-
ment while you enjoy those
delicious melons.

Also opening Friday, and
continuing throughout the
Festival, will be the Antique
Mart sponsored by the Plym-
outh Symphony League. Col-
lectors' items covering a
wide range will be available
at the Mart. Look for a little

tinker's wagon, which will
point the way to the Mart.

Sept,mber 9-10.11-12 ar.
Fall Festival days in Pl,in-
outh. Th.y will be dan fill-
Id with fun. food and frivol-

14 - all in gen/rous
amoun:•.

SCHOOLCRAI
ANNOUNCES THE REGIS1

SEMESTER OF THE 194

AUGUST 30 and 31, and
7:00 to 9

Students are to report directly to
to enroll. Directions will be ¤ive

dents shut of all gas appli-
ances, and electricity, and to
refrain from lighting any
fires. About 30 minutes later,
Shearer Dr. was evacuated.

Hornback commentid -

thi damage thi ..caping
gu did. "I had a protty
sick .imir. but I guel 1-11
bi all right But my garden
ts dying lik, 11 had bion
fro,ild. All th. r.110"
blooms are turning whill."
Other neighbors report

grease spots on the siding of
their homes, and air bubbles
on car finishes. They also re-
port that the gas took the
color out of flowers, and that

the tops of trees were turning
brown and wilting.

Hornback said an agricul-
ture expert was due in later
this week to examine plants
in the immediate area.

AREA RESIDENTS said

the sound was like a lot of

steam under heavy pressure,
and that when it first blew

the gas was all different
colors.

Workers labored through
the night to cap the well.

Plymouth Township and
Canton Township firemen
worked tirelessly hauling wa-
ter which was pumped into
the breach to equalize the
pressure.

Water, mud and salt water
were pumped into the open-
ing. The gas was coming
from 2200 feet down under at

1120 pounds of pressure; the
pressure dropped to 100
pounds by early Thursday
morning.

Wayne County Sheriff's
Road Patrol officers blocked

off Sheldon Road at the C&O
tracks and at Five Mile Rd.

Only workers and press:nen
were allowed through.

Robert Lauer of Mt. Plu-

sant wu lorkbg on il
Well whin U ble¥. and va•

injured slightly. The -11
bow a gub: il a •iripp-
rubber ruptu//d.
Watters who is a gas pro-

duction superintendent, said
a rubber plug had to be
dropped into the opening, re-
inforced with steel. The plug
in place, the gas bypassed
to the side; a valve was plac-
ed on top, and the well shut
off. Four men were needed

for the operation.
Watters issued thanks to

the Northville, Canton, Ply-
mouth and Salem Township
fire departments for their aid,
and particularly to Sgt. Fred
Knupp of Plymouth Township
fire department, the Salvtion Army, the Plymou
Township Firemen's Powder
Puffs, and Sgt. Jack Boyd of
the Wayne County Sheriff s

Department.

GAS was escaping up to 300
feet in the air, but the danger
was minimized by heavy fog
and a steady, drizzling rain.

Watters said there was a
danger of fire, but that the
hazard had not been too

great; there was less and less
danger as the pressure was
minimized.

Watters noted that it was
the decision of the Sheriff's
Department to evacuate. The
noise could be heard and the
odor of the gas smelled all
over The Plymouth Com-
munity.

Township Supervisor John
McEwen spent the evening
chasing down coffee and

hamburgers for the workers,
and building inspector
Mathew McClellan worked

through the night transport-
ing the food.

It w. a bus, day log
Plymouth Town,hip Ar,
mon as 4 have boon
plagued by barn Ares fo,
th. pal 2-0.•eks.

FT COLLEGE
RAMON FOR ™E FIRST

5-66 SCHOOL YEAR

SEPTEMBER 1, 2, and 7,
30 P.M.

the class in which thoy desire

a new color television §4

grand opening at Arbor
Arbor Road.

Color TV i

recent grai
A Plyouth family is enjoy-

ing a brand new color tele-
vision set in their home now,
thanks to the recent grand
opening at Bob Mallory'l Ar-
bor Chrysler-Plymouth deal-
ership at the corner of Ann
Arbor and Lilley Roads.

Mrs. James E. C Virginia)
McGraw of CO Adams St

was the lucky winner of the
color TV, featured prize at
the celebration that drew

hundreds of persons to see

the new cars in the sparkling
new dealership.

Free entertainment, a hoot-

enanny, refreshments and a
host of prizes highlighted the
event.

A distinguished list of

guests attended, including W.
E. Foraker, general males
manager, Chrysler-Plymouth
division ; E. R. Bond, man-

ager - field •ales force for
the division; Byron J. Nic-
hols, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Dodge
division and Nate Eckstein,
president, Park Plymouth,
Inc. of Chicago.

Other dignitaries included
State Representative James
Tierney of Garden City, Traf-
fic Court Judge Richard Ma-
her and a long list of leading
Plymouth Community citi-
zens and officials.

Prizes and winners at the
event included:

Janice Showalter, Wayne,
movie camera ; Bonnie Lan-
caster, Plymouth, clock ra-
dio; Edward Koekuke, Liv-
onia, clock radio ; Annabel
Ward, Wayne, portable ridio ;
Dick Wernette, Plymouth,

camera; Eddy Rogers, Ply-
mouth, salad dressing set ;
Barbara Lornbardo, Taylor,
instamatic camera; N Ifly,
Plymouth, portable radio;
Tom Clinansmith, Plymouth,
e]ectric coffeemaker; Helen
Zigatoaki, Garden City, port-
able radio ; Bob Johnion, Li-
vonia, radio; Lydia King,
Northville, world globe ;'Mrs.
Adeline Burden, Plymouth,

The Home of
- AIR-CON[

ONE WI

WEDNESDAY thru TUESD

1

THE

t at Bob Mallory'§ recen,
Chrysler-Plymouth on Ann

s prize at
id opening

spollight ; David Richard,

Plymouth, electric knife;
Fred Stasky. Wayne, punch
bowl; Mrs George Simmons,
Northville, transistor radio;
K thar, Wayne, oven

toaster.

City parking
(Continued trom Page 1,

and a gate with an attendent.

Shoppers •ould get their
mohey re:unded Dy mer-

chants, and all day parkers
would be discouraged by a
high hourly rate.

In general, the merchants
present a•ked that the custo-
mer not be asked to Pay for
solving the problem.

The chairman of the park-
ing committee, Robert Bar-
bour, said:

"We nied mori parking.
It comes down lo the dollar

sign and U : going to b. a
slow painful procou. Our
r.commindation was m got
In immodiati. quick Bolu-
11026.'

Commissioners agreed that
a way of getting revenue for
parking was e//ential.

We need income to in-

crease our parking areas,"
Mayor James Houk maid,
"and I think we do not have

enough parking."
Commissioner Robert Smith

said:

We shouldn't talk about

assessing our customers.

That's going about it back-
wards."

OTHER ideas were hashed

over, including the employee
paying a fee to park down-
town, (which Commismoner
James Jabara favored). an-
nual permits. and the con-
struction of a parkini ramp,
or second level to the central

parking lot.
Ralph Lorenz, who has been

11 close to the program as
anybody over the years, said
some method of control was
needed in the lot

1YM0UTH, MICH.

Single Features

lITIONED -

EK...

AY, AUGUST 25 thru 31

(Continued from Page 1)

department for 14 years,
Berving as job shop foreman.
He draws on an extensive
background of knowledge in
both letterpress and offset
printing processes.

He has worked closely with
Jendrycka throughout the
years on commercial print-
ing

Cooper has been with The
Mail since Dec., 1963 Since
the newspaper's conversion to
offiet printing earlier this
year, he has supervised the
bulk of production.

Allen is married and ltvei

with his wife, Joyce, and
three children at 9223 Brook-

.

1 ENJOY THE WONDERFUL

HONDA '50'
F• • NEW WORLD d FUN

40¥ IT--,1 - .1

1¤IDA d A. Aib
3000 Packard Rood

1 065-9201
1

Roy's si

HAMBI
CHICKEN
FISH DI
SHRIMP

61 First I. Faster

Roy's sl
Corner Main and H

OPEN: 10 A.M. - 2 A.M.

1

JUSTIN ....

QUICKS/LVE
for LIPS .,

Complete Li r

JUST IN

NEW

COSTUME
JEWELRY

by

READS

line Mrs Allen atm work;

at The Plyomuth Mail

Cooper and his wife,
Patricia, live in Farmington.
They have two children

PLYMOUTH
A IT THEAT]2£

Phom 46'.Sol
W.,1 Of Main On P-b a
Op- Ni.hm *:43, 1.- 3.45

Slim Wed., Aug. 25Ih

Conqueror Of
The World b
Mightiest
Empire !

PANAVISW· EHNIC(*OR'

m©16 1*AN .SIBIN mm
also

.

L I

IUEEZE INN

Delicious

IRGERS

INNERS
4CLUDES...

e Fmnch Fries
0 Cole Slaw
0 B.,ad and lum'w

Orders - 453-8121

IUEEZE INN
#Asough, Plymouth

- Sun. 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.

L

Revion's New

R SH ADES
d NAILS

e of RevIon

THE JAMES McGRAW family of Adams St. won

1 1

M

1 1 -

,

m 4
.

El 91/Y7On---

n there for completion of reg- 1..................istration which will include tlie payment of all fees and tuition.
*'St-,eler!

COURSES OPEN TO RESIDENT STUDENTS WHO HAVI NOT

15

Proceeding thence S. 87' 49' 11" W. 425.00 feet along
the northerly line of Ann Arbor Trail R. O. W.; thence
N. 1' 52' 56" W. 222.15 feet; thence S. 87' 19' 11"
W. 255.46 feet; fhence N. 1 ° 52' 56" W. 230.54 feet;
thence N. 88° 22' 04" E. 680.46 feet; thence S. 1' 52'
56" E. to the point of beginning and containing 5.71 +
acres of land.

This property is located on fhe norfh side of Ann Arbor
Trail and east of Riverside Drive.

D. The Planning Commission has received a petition to re-
zone from Country Estates to a R-3, Multiple Family
Residential District, the following described properly:

UEN PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED

Retail Principals and Practici
Basic Industrial Drafting
Basic Electricity
Basic English
Rocks and Minerals

law Enforcement end Indust-

rial Security
Metallurgy
Welding
Basic Algibra
Choir

Reading and Study Techniques

 JOSEPH E UVINE.....
CARROLL &41(ER

Sunday Showings 2:30 - 4:45 - 7:00 and 9:00 

I NICKLACES 9*. UACELETs

p.-0,4 p.4-,
-1 r

BUDGET PACKED

STATIONERY
Part of the N. W. 14 of Section 29, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County. Michigan, and par-
ticularly described as being Lot No. 5 of the vacated
Hill Estates Subdivi:ion. This lot H located al the N. E.
corner of North Territorial Road and Ridge Road and
contains 8.76 acres.

Introductory Accounting
Art Education

Art History and Appreciation
Painting
Automotive Electricity
Introduction to businets
Machine Calculation

)ata Processing
Merchandising and Salesmanship
Advertising
Shorthand

Typewriting

Matriculated students may enter any clau for which they quel-
ify In 40difion to the courses listed above. claties *re ovailible
to matriculated students in Biology, Chemistry. Economics, Eng-
lish Composition and Literature, Foreign language. Giography,
Geology, History, Mathematics, Philosophy, Physics, Politkil
Science, Psychology, Sociology. and Speech. Class- will be hold
for all students who have boon precounwled until class tirne of
the first session.

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15

STARTING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment
to the Map may be examined at the Township Hall at 42350
Ann Arbor Road, from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. each day Monday
through Friday and on Saturday morning until the date of the
Public Hearing.

250 PIECES
i . Mm

100 BIVELOP-

all for 9.00
Information pertaining to course offerings and registrition h

available at the College any week day until 9.00 PM. -
.
..

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PlANNING COMMISSION

Miuric' bl, Ma.ar,

Date of Public Hearing
September 15, 1965

8-25 - 9-8-65

NORMAN 1. DUNN, R.-ar
Pho- 5914400, Ext. 226

DIU REED, 1-ni%'Me .IlPh/- 5914400,

8-25-65

- "-7 77'7 IL 1 1 F' a "=

/ * G AND 11 1 1-9 150 2_3 L_3-f_t-__ti_.
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Jewelry Has tt
. . . but they're beautiful. Ev-
erything in jewelry is keyed to
the blues. Paris flies blue high
. . . with just about every cos-
turne.

The deep Napoleonic blues

Before you

Wednesday, August 25,1965

3 Blues...
are finding enormous favor,
and the Oriental influence in

fashion has inspired a new star
sapphire for costume jewelry.

The look of opulence affects
every facet of fashion. In

end your st i

jewelry, Far East treasures
light up the scene.

More imagination, more cre-
ativity in placement is evident.
Side closings on suits and
dresses put pins in the spot-
light ... Many turbans, fol-
lowing the oriental line, place
pins prominently, for their own
sake, to shine, to bedazzle.

..

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

ilew Vistas for

Art Students Seen
The apologetic art student,

who felt constrainted to belit-

tle his own leanings toward
beauty and color, is fast fading
into the scholastic background
as vigorous new programs, de-
veloping talents in fine art and
design, are adopted in the na-
tion's schools.

Too often deafened by the
clamor for disciples of technol-
ogy, students in the recent past
have been persuaded to forego
the benefits ofTered by studies
in humanities and the arts.

let them decorate their rooms with

UNFINISHED FURNITURE from ...

. . 0-1 le'..4
0 : 1 0---/:46;li-il/
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Today the country's top in-
dusti·ial designers and art-
aware educators are anxious to

alert students to the many lu-
crative careers awaiting those

whose appreciation of art may
be channeted into successful

professions in the art, archi-
tectural, interior design and
decorating fields. Jack Denst,

Chicago artist and wallcover-

ing designer whose efrorts
have won him world-wide ac-

claim, believes the pendulum of
professions is due to swing back
to the arts to relieve society of
the totally grim attitude, and
he urges consideration of art
and allied fields for a solid

future.

Denst, who has pioneered in
special projects to illustrate to
students the advantages in
home interior careers, and has
lectured at universities and

high schools, suggests art
training in high school, with
special emphasis on mechani-
cal drawing as an aid to every
phase of fine art or design.
Whether the student plans to
devote his future to fine art,
sculpture, industrial design, in-
terior decorating, or architec-
ture, all types of early training
will be useful, as well as the
study of allied subjects of bi-
ology, anatomy, zoology, bob
any and history.

The fine art student, who

luckily faces an era of growing

regard for the American art-
ist, will reap the rewards of a
"cultural explosion" which has
focused attention on the men

its of new painters and sculp-
tors. But even talented hands

separates incorporated

for that -11 latle look

Colors-

0 Greenbriar

0 Butternut
4.

Wide W.10 Cordurov
Skir¥

$998

Wide W.I. Cordurov
Jd.t

$14.99

"Fovt.rd- Bious•

$5.99

also many
more styles

. . . other famous

brand names such as-

0 EVAN-PICONE

0 JONATHON LOGAN

0 BUTTE KNIT

0 JANTZEN

0 PERSONAL

and many more

CAVE ACE TI SPACE AGE A boy -girl stind behnd , reprod.ct- 01 In-bve
man, but focus their attention on I astro-t it the entrince to t* 10•ef Iml of
the Borg-Warner Science Hall in Chicago The exhibit symbolites -•'; Drogrits
m *rnessing energy and putting it to tvork, transform,4 motte, t,to -1,1 forms,
Ind controlling hs en•tro-ent. Such exhlbits Dulm* the moder• scko,1 *cie•ce
program with dramatic emphasis

ELECTRONICS IS

PUTTING SCHOOLS

SEE OUR LARGE SELEC11014 .

of CHILDREN'S FASHIONS f.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

GIRLTOWN - Shifts, Jumpers,
Blouses and Sweaters-- must be finel> trained ON SOUND BASIS-

0 705 6%rr wRh Clothes from 
Famous Men's Wear

BOY ...dowe hive • collection of

MAN-SIZE Boys' and Mon'i

SLACKS Brand New
That never need ironing

BOYS' SIZES FALL SWEATERS
from s4.00 featuring the new

MEN'S SIZES luxurious look in

from s5.00 Shelland wools

Skinni., ivy., Cotton. and Wool.
V-NECK CARDIGAN

0 PERMANENT PRESS by Farah
0 STAY PREST by Levi
0 FOREVER PREST by Haggar

If Thorn McAn by lantzen
had used Also GOSS of other SWEATERS in all WANTED

ordinary leather -/9/1..........1 87. STYLES by McGregor, Drummond, Campus

and Puritan ,r...

"Ou est la maison ?" asked
the boy.

" La maison est dana la

ville," replied the girl.
Whir! Blip! Click! "Ou est

la maison ? La matson est dans

la ville," said the machine right
back to them.

The machine ?

Yes, as a matter of fact
schools throughout the country
abound with machines today -
machines to help teach - and
occurrences such as the above
are already becoming common-
place.

In California, for example,
where schools burgeon with u
much electronics gear u any-
where else in the nation, a new
piece of legislation - "the
Casey Bill," which goes into ef-
feet this fall - will require the
statewide instruction of at

leut one foreign language to

every public .chool pupil from
the twelfth down through the
sixth grades.

But despite the wide ringe
of audio-visual educattonal

aida, it is still the tape record-
er that im the workhor- Al-

most anything can be taught
with it. According to the 3)4
Company which manufactures
a whole line of tape Ncorders
C by Wollensak) for Khool and
student use, tape recorders are
even being used to teach math-
ematics! Teachers are metting
multiplications table, to music
and rhythm and putting them
on tape. They report that the
children play the•e tapes in the
clauroom, listen more atten-

tively (even dance to them),
and learn their multiplication
tables in three or four days.

8.95 10.95

BAMBURY - Coats - sizes 3 - 6x,
7 - 14 and

teens 8 - 14

TOWN & COUNTRY - Coats and Jackets

TIDYKINS - Jackets and Snowsuits

FINAL DAYS of Oc

Early Bird Sale
on Children'. Coats

MINERVA'
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S APPAREL

157 PENNIMAN 0....». u.0. P- om- 451
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BEEFSTEAK
Thorn McAn's new leather has hair on its chest. A new grain:
big, meaty, bold. A new color: charcoal-brolled brown. But '
soft enough for traditional hand sewing of the moc seam.

What else is new? The old classic look. Now it's got muscle.

04 90.00

7462:·?.4% S ii i,Qi:

Sho" With all the style and da of big brother and
sister'8. Thelightnes: and #exibility thev've loved •o

m

You'll draw admiring glances when you wea, 0- of Truvil'§
Now Dim-lon conlour top,-1 sporl shim. Th- shim IM
Iciontifically designed 00 fit mugly yoi give you fre•dom of
move--1. Available in . v.ri.v of .uthentle ivy mediA
CHOOSE YOURS TODAYI

much in their baby Jumping-Jacks u still theri But
extra, needed support ha, been added, to matcA th,ir

never-atill-a-minute play time activity. Bring dem
in soon to see th¢ pretty, *110 Jumping-Jack:' stylot

According to size $.99• 9.50

 Willoughby Shoes, Inc.
FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR S. Main St. 453-3373 

873 W. Ann Arbor Trail USE YOUR SECURITY CHARGE Phone 453.6030

-- I -- -- - ...ill--I---Il--I-
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Note Book

RUER

500 Count - 67'
All-In-One -6-Piece

NOTE BOOK

Reg. $130 .... $ 47
Papermate
PINS

Reg. 98( ..... 66'

Zrs. 0 0 39'
Complele Assorlment

of All Your

School Needs

D & C STORES
388 S. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH

PENCIL 10'3 for .

Hints on

Making Start
in School Easy

The story goes that a neigh-
bor told an apprehensive young
mother whose daughter was
entering the first grade, "Don't
worry, dear, you're not losing
your child; you're gaining a
PTA."

Be that as it may, starting
to school can be a trying ex-
perience, for mother and child.
But experts advise that by fol-
lowing certain rules the transi-
tion for both can be made
easier, and even enjoyable.

The burden of preparing for
school and helping the first-
grader over unfamiliar hurdles
naturally falls on mother. To
help make her task easier, here
is a compilation of helpful
hints.

Long before school starts,
take your daughter (or son)
shopping for new · clothes,
school bag and other supplies.
Ikt her help in the choices -
it will give her confidence in
making decisions. If she is not
familiar with the school, take
her there for a visit before
opening day. Refer to it as "her
achool." In every way possible,
build excitement and anticipa-
tion in the child.

If you accompany her the
first day, be casual and confi-
dent.

Plan Early
10 Finance

College Years
Food, clothing and shelter

are being replaced as the larg-
est items in many family bud-
gets by a new trio - books,
board and tuition.

On average, it costs $2,000
to keep a boy or girl in college
for a year, and costs are going
UP.

Planning to meet this need
should begin as early as pos-
sible, according to a panel of
State Farm Life Insurance

Company'? top ten agents.
Insurance traditionally has

played an important role in
family planning to meet col-
lege costs. Insurance on the
breadwinner is a key element
in college planning, these top
insurance men say. If it's a
choice between a traditional

college endowment policy on
the child and adequate life in-
surance on the father, insur-
ance for Dad is a wiser buy.

Here's the reason: if the
breadwinner dies, his life in-
surance benefits can be used to

put Sis or Junior through
school; if he lives, the children
will be going to school during
what is probably his peak earn-
ing period when more money
is jvallable. Further, his life
insurancBtan be cashed in, or
used to secure a low-cost loan.

Favorite Games Now

Keyed to School
Games oriented to aid mas-

ten, of primary grade curricu-

lum are broadening their scope
this fall to include new math

and new approaches to learn-
ing to read and spell.

The magic of game playing
as a stimulus to interest is

playing a larger role in the
classroom as well as the home,
according to James J. Shea, an
executive of a company which
hu pioneered in adapting edu-
cation to games children enjoy.
The Elementary and Second-
ary Education Act of 1965 is
making it possible for many
schools to broaden their use of

games keyed to reading, spell-
ing, math and social studies.

Keeping pace with the step-
ped up variety of contempo-
rary games for school use, a
wider variety of learn by play-
ing competitions also are avail-
able for home use this fall.

Shea, president of Milton
Bradley, points with pride to
New Math Flash cards. In tune
with the latest educational

trends the cards offer oppor-
tunity for competitive play.
Equations are shown on one
side with a symbol in place of
the answer. On the other side

the complete equation is shown.
Among the latest recruits to

learning through play is Edu-

cational Concentration. Four
basic areas of knowledge are
covered in this game derived
from the TV show. Cards are
combined in pairs to match.
Meanwhile young participants
strengthen their knowledge of
such things u matching colon,
matching words, states, capi-
tals and historical events.

Educational Password i, an-
other favorite which spurs
children's interest in synonyms
and antonyms and word as•o-
ciation. All the words are -
lected from elementary and
primary grade readers cur-
rently in 111.

Newest recruit to learning
history through games of strat-
egy in Hit the Beach keyed to
realistic replay of strategic ef-
forts to capture Pacific Islands
during World War II. Hit the
Beach does for the South Sea
battle area what Dog Fight
does to dramatize World War
I's aerial battles over France.
Included also in a series of
American Heritage games are
Battlecry, keyed to Civil War
conflicts and Broadside, based
on naval battles of the War of

1812. Each game in this group
includes a booklet reporting on
the history of the conflict, cov-
al,d in the game competition.

DAVIS &_LE NT'S__ANNUAL
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NEW BANE HELPS YOUNGSTERS WITII THEIR $*CIAL STUDIES Bury 880 -11,4 prodects trom coest to coast 4 basts of
entert,jmn, pme of th, St,tes Pt,Yers begin •,th, truck , pece - d,scs rresent,f, 4 d,fferi« products Products
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CLEARANCE SALE
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 2611,--9 A.M.- OPEN TO 9 P.M. Big Reductions
in All Departments! Sale Items Priced at Cost - Below Cost and Slighty Above Cost!
HUGE SAVINGS ON MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

ONE MEN'S SUITS h 1 Table of SLACKSMongrelCASH & CARRY SUMMER AND YEAR 'ROUND SUITS

RACK ORIGINAL $
Values b $10.95

VALUES TO 9500  -29 m 40 $45: prked.
............r

4 0 A.
at . -SALE PRICE

2 sUITS tr $2995 49 50 to $7990
AU SLACKS CUFFED - Na EXTRA CHARGE

• JACKETS V $5" HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A HIGH
PRICE SUIT AT A LOW, lOW TICKET PRICI MEN'S SLACKS

• SPORT COATS
Original Values lo $24.95

Al

w. $1/95 HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX $ 8 95 - 1 995ODD LOT IO

Summer and Year.Mund Weights. Moil All Sizes
Both Summer and Year 'Round

W•'re «red of looking at ORIGINALLY PRICED AT

So they goot• go $05.00. $89.50. $95.00 - Now A. Low As ..'$4950

4 MEN'S TIES
Ioll low h your chance SUIT SIZES LEFT ON SALE

C>ne RackI. swindle Wind•14.
SIZES I36I 37 I38I 39 140141 ]42 le I44146148 Reg. $2.50 NOW 96'

50% to 75% ;lar  1 :2?::' : *l?:: : Reg. 1,50 - Now $1.39 Reg. 2.50 - Now $1.991

REDUCTION . Short 11 1 4112171 418I 21 3I Reg. 2.00 - Now $1.79 R.. 3.50 - Now $2.79

Cash and Carry Out! ARE WE OVER-LOADED ON SIZES 29-30-31 & 32
Can't afford to give you Ill Say We Are "Wendell" Values $12.95 to $22.95 ATTENTIONI

a big on these i MEN'S NOW - Just 1/2 of Above Prke For The Small and Large Man
On This Sale We Also Have A Large Selection

ALL

THURSDAY - DAYS

i
FRIDAY - <(D  ONLY
SATURDAY! -<3 -

Our Store is filled with OTHER GREAT SAVINGS for Back.00-School

1 SU]jealll®Irs
b•GIN n KNITSFJ

--

497Reg. 6.66
3 Doys

Italian hand-knitted, long-,leeve cards-gans 801 Wool 105 nyton, 105 mohair Luxuriou, looking plain. cable andnovelry knin in AU color, S-M-LOUR FAMOUS

Rummage Table

50% to 75% off
0 HICKOK BELTS
0 HICKOK JEWELRY
0 STETSON HATS
o ROBES

0 SWEATERS

0 MEN'S SLACKS

SPORT SHIRTS
Awke kw V.**m W.Ir

SLACKS s,As to Clear Them Out! YES, YOU CAN USE YOUR
PLYMOUTH CHARGE ACCOUNT

MEN'S DEPT. ONLY OR OPEN A NEW ONE

ALL Boys & Teen Shop are Back into Normal
I Many Other Ilimi on Sale Back.to-School Operation-SWIM WEAR
0 All Sale Ilims Clearly Madied COMPLETELY RESTOCKED

Jan#en nd Rugby . All All•,•tiont lip to $100 for
20 m 50% off On Th, Hous* This Timi

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SELLING
1 -

SPECIAL! - BARGAIN HUNTER
ARROW & IUD BURMA SPECIALS '

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS ' UP TO In Our Bargain Loft NOTICE
Whi• Ind Celen

Sh- ... l-1 --, 50% Shirts - Slacks . Jack-
All Boys and T-n ShopAllie.- R.IncoN

'3.49-2 1- s5.98_ O. (Second Floor - Front)

ATTENTION - LARGE MEN! SALE ITEMS

3-6X CARDIGANS
---i- :....
 -_11.1//

Reg, 2991 F.nc
knit de-

sign, and border trimsBuy n.bo 04'U
m or Ane Orton® Siyelle

I- IOYS' CARDIGANS
Reg. 5.37' -V- neck card,
=21=S.394
front 414 10-18 #

v•Ii" A. $7.95 . Sul. . .. 4.$95 STITSON HAT a,arance...In..0 • Spe• Shl- 00 0. 101/h on Sopar- Tables

............ Values ; • Slacks M .i. 46. spor, c.w I 01- 4/ in Each Dept
POR SUMMER AND FAU To $20. .4.95

1 0 Top Coits to *40 46 long
1 1

r_,$---------- T. 6 *Ven •Way - ,
1FREE

IN ™E MEN'S DEPT.
.-2-1.,112.......AllA Free $100.00 Gift Certificate on a

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit '/here Your Money's Well Spent"
No Sale h Final - You Mu• le kthfied W»h Your Purcha- !

JUST STOP IN AND REGISTER 1

-                    336 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 3-5260---

STORE HOURS: SATURDAY WIL &00 P-
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

I.I.VI-. ---

3 Dan - Reg 77(and 85 3 Don Only - Regular 3.66

SPEaAL RECORDS ATTACHE CASES
5-Pack 43 RPM Durable cues that look like
records •nd 33% le.cher. 17* x ] 1% • 3%",
LP albums 01 6- with organizer. Black,
vortles 31)81 sate' gio,er, Olive.

b61:'Ch...1/' LU. 11' Ch-t, 11!

360 S. Main St., Plymoud Opon Thursdays and Fridays 'Al 9:00 P.M.

YOU CAN CHARGE IIT AT
S. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

2994 297



Action-Knits For ABC Crowd
Kindergarteners borrow fash-

er - making knits a great new
look for the Crayon Set this
fall.

Knits are ideal for young
children because they are light-
weight. They are porout they
allow for freedom of move-

ment.

Their soft wool-like texture
makes them especially kind to
tender skin.

Add to this the advantages
that they are easily wuhable,
don'l wrinkle and hold their
shape.

Be right with 96 ct
U for

School

Young Styles
Have "Zing"!

The silhouette for young
fashionables, F411 '65, is free
and easy... the new Smock
Look predominating. It swings,
high at the yoke, and is gath-
ered, pleated or straight. Cluny
collars, pockets, stripes and
ruffies add a charming note to
many of these "little swing-
ers." But to give you an idea
of the variety of new fall
looks, waistlines are also shoot-

ing from the hips with a flare
of low pleats.

The adult enthusiasm for Op
Art fashions is reflected in

young designs too, as wiggly
stripes, dizzy dots and wild
checks run rampant on the
back-to-school scene. Every-
thing goes, with patterns lit-
erally out on a spree, vibrat-
ing, reverberating, oscillating
and OP-erating in a crazy
mixed-up way that youngsters
will love. Plaids are creating
their own excitement too,

they're bigger, brighter and
better than ever.

Young coats take on new
shape this season with welt-
seaming that gives them a
really grown-up look. Fabrics
are grown-up too ... Shet-
lands, builder tweeds, wor-
steds, fleecy mohairs and fun-
ny, faky furs, plus little touch-

Lively Colors,
Shoe Textures

S

ti

&+FT/IVE/ Val- takes great pride in titting your child with

PARENTS INO PROVIDE 6000 NONE-STUIT FACILITIES will find t*t their chldren will d...Ie,e, /-re - m..W -ts
that will probably have a lifetime influence. The :tudy,ru thown *ove comists of thee etpandible *I *ts foltioN,
dr,wer spice, book shelves and , built-in dish Here there is Imple room for all the student's ret"/"40 ..,1 ,•Cll'
library size dictionary. The typewriter has changeable type which flcilitates thi typ,4 of foreign linguages, 0neer,4 -
mathematical formulas. Photo by Smith-Coron:.

C.4 THE PIYMOUTH MAIL

Kick Off Fall

New"Pro-Ra
Thi, -a,Ion will usher in a

new inMuence in men'm fash-

ions, that of the professional
football player.

To take advantage of this
trend. a leading manufacturpr
of Abln ham cmated its -Pro-
Rated" menhandising pro-
gram And it hu ntained the
right, to the American Foot-

ball League to help pr-ent
•lacks and knit shirts of At-

rilan acrylic Aber Tbey are u
"at home" on the sidelines u

on th. field.

Today'* profe-ional football
playea demand u much atten-
tion to detail in dre- 0/ the
neld u well as on.

Om the field. ¢he proper fit.
the right protection, the right
fabric can mean a winning
team. 00 the Arld. a profes-
sional player want, to look the
part He knows what he weari

Iets him apart a, a man of
ability. driw and action. At the
lame U me he wants ody -tar
garment, that give him com-
fort and style without extens-
ive upkeep.

Wed•-doy August 25, 1965

ason with

ed" Fashions
This is the basil for the

"1'm - Rated" Impaip. It
brings tolether the world of
professional football and the
. orld of fashion in one dynam-
Ic concept that fits right into
the college-man': plani

Home Hair

Dryer a Boon
With much kie time for

wearing rollers than you usu-
ally have in summertime, youll
quickly di,cover that a home
hair d,er can be your most im-
portant hairdo helper. A port-
able model. such u the lady
Vanity i a wi,e investment for
busy achoollirl•. With it, both
hands are free for doing home-
work or hniernails once you've
put on the perky floral bouf- e
fant bonnet. It'* double-lined

for effectiveneis and extra-

large to cover even jumbo roll-
ers comfortably.

The latest junior footwear,
in lively colors and leathers, is
styled to meet the demands of
all roles a child plays while
busy back-to-school schedules
are pursued.

Your little girl will stand
tall in her sturdy new leather
shoes, as pupil, playmate or
party-goer.

The choice of textures in

young-set shoes has increased
greatly with the continuing de-
velopment of new tanning fin-
ishes. Along with smooth, pat-
ent, glove, light grained and
heavy grained textures, little
ladies will be wearing shoes of
brushed, crushed, waxed, em-
bossed, antiqued and printed
leathers.

These lightweights crafted
into foot-wear combining good
fit and good fashion, make this
fall's children's shoes a pleas-
ure to put on for all occasions.

Stylish Sallies and Susies
will attend classes in a wide

variety of colorful slipons, boot
shoes and zingy oxfords. The
slip-on may be a simple skim-
mer - with or without strap -

Our soft, soft Dreamspun pullover
So completely classic, so right to wear with any
matching skin you choose, in beautiful Garland colors.
Wear it with the twin-pleat skirt so much on today's
scene, or with a straight skirt or a hip-stitch pleat. So
many looks to make with this great little sweater!

€01/Arn# 6
APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDFN 

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

500 For-1 Ave. Illy..uoh GL 34000

AMERICA' S FAVO
.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOE

4 A

-------

BUSTER BROWN.

t

U
, at Schrader's Furniture

Treat your student to
NEW DESK

BROWN.

, SHOES

Juit look what you git:

1. Shoes designed and shaped especially for children
not just scaled-down adult models. Only a few of
the exciting Buster Brown styles are shown here

2. Shoes pretested in actual use by thousands of ac-
tive youngsters. The lasts take their final form only
after these tests. That's why we call them "Live
Foot" lasts.

3. Shoes with quadity materials - supple, pliant up-
pers and sturdy but flexible soles. All materials are
tested in Brown Shoe Company's Quality Control r
Laboratories, among the most advanced in the
shoe industry.

4. Shoes fitted using the famous Buster Brown
6 Point Fitting Plan, which assures proper fitting at
the key points-big toe, little, toe, ball of foot and
heel and also the right amount of growing room.

Bring your child in tor regular, frequent size check-ups.
You'll have peoce-of-mind in knowing your childs foot wel-
fore is in capable hands

from

5995

HOME FURNISHINGS

"SINCE 1907"

PiYMOUTH 01 -220

FREE! "YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORr

A p.ky /6 lusler u * 290 S. M.in Plymouth Gl 3.1390
hand pup.,0 -h ./h pu•-

Store ·Hours:
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